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Slimming Scanda 

Losing weight is big business and the slimming industry sells a whole range of 
products that promise a seemingly easy answer to weight problems. But do 
they really help? Here we look at meal replacement products and find they 
may be no healthier than a chocolate biscuit or a milkshake. 

For too many people slimming is an obsession, 
but for others it may be a maner of life or 
death. 

According to the Health Education 
Authority 'Obesity is one of the most important 
health problems in the UK and is increasing in 
both adults and ch ildi"en.' 

Nearly hall of all men (47 per centl and 
over a third of women (36 per cenl) are 
overweight. Of these, one in twelve men and 
one in eight women suffer from e)(trerne 
obesity for w hich urgent weight loss is 

considered medic ally essential. People who 
are overweight are more like ly to die from 
coronary hea rt disease, stroke or 
hypertension and to su ffer from diabetes, 
ga llstones, some ca ncers an d osteoarthrit is. 

It has bee n estimated that at any one time 
20 per cent of the tota l UK population is 
actively trying to lose weight. In theory losing 
weight is simple - it is just a maner of 
ensuring that energy expenditure is greate r 
than energy inrake -- by eating less, and/or 
by taking more exercise. But In reality eating 
habits are determined by a complex web of 
psychologica l and social factors. Making the 
ki nd of cha nge s nec essary to maintain a 
hea lthy weight can pose a considerable 
challenge. 

So the overweight and obese turn for help 
to a whole range of diet products that the 
slimming industry offers, all promising a 
seemingly easy answer to weight problems. 
In th is issue of The Food Magazine we take a 
look a meal replacements - the biscuits, 
snacks and drink mixes so ld as a diet 
substitute for meals. 

Mirac le diet pills, appetite suppressants 
and very low calorie diets have already come 
under fierce anack by nutrition ists. But our 
research found that even the less 
controversial meal replacement products 
oHer poor nutrition and do lin Ie to help 
slimmers make the kind of dietary changes 
that will susta in a healthy weight. 

In a specially commissioned survey we 
took a close look at mea l replacement diet 
products - biscuits and bars, or mixes for 
drinks or other concoctions. All the products 
we examined promised significant weight 
loss. However our analyses show: 

• These slimming products are not 
Significantly lowe r in ca lori es than other 
similar non -sl imming products, such as cereal 
bars and milk drinks. 
• None of the twelve meal replacement 
products met proposed EC nutritional 
standards. 
• Many slimming products are in lact high in 
sugars and fats. 
• These mea l replacement products may 
ac tually encourage eating habits which lead 
to we ight gain rather than weight loss. 
• Some products suggested that people 
could lose weight at a rate faster than is 
recommended for safe long term weight loss. 
• Virtually all the products suggest 
continued use once an ideal weight is reached. 
• They are expensive. One product cost £3 
a day for just three biscuits. 
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be tau~!ed bull do lind , t al(lrming 
thi:ll such an nrgal1l"!'ia!'f)n IS Lo,ing weighl is acommon Ntw Ym 
S.urle"ll l lllrn,sh' rHOffiotlng lis moUuet 

resolution. While man)' peoplr' , usuallyI feel ~tro"gh' ~r;at It Pi !lUI "rlpful 
women, worry unnl'l:cssarily about theirfor ,"ch lealler, In be drswtlY!e<i all~ 

~iJlll Vin, Itt be ~o good 10 'iM thilt weight,for others being overweight i, a 
an 1f1r1ependellt bod',' was gl,,~ng serious health problem. 
adVice In thiS way l lte incidencc of oh\',ity andoverweighl

I fInti nUt FoorJ Maq;mno nne of ha:; been growing itl an alamling rate fur all
Ihe best Ih,n9' I hOI'!) ,ubscflbcd 10 
r~a!lv Il'IfOlmal l'Vc Jml helpful Ii I 
d,dn t re!cr III !r freQlJer.t;'p' I ~vould 
leave han copies In the doct[J~ · s 

.."ult'lg rnom I 

LIr..[l\1 \'V,lllams, 
SkitJ1011, Nnrth Yorks 

Editors reply: We shnfR your 
concem Olier 5ponscfed 'JeaW/ 
ooucatiofl fYiale(la1s Orr tilkmg iJ 

rlU>dr look .1( Ih(f Suiter CoontJff; 
It'afl~( \.";"t,' fWr{fel111 ffli}~"S nQ 

meIltJon ollaw·fdJ spmJ,1s l"te

V\'OJ1{}fU I"t'hy'} 

Sweet babies 
cannOllleheve lhe Ilulr,ber of GPs 

ilnCl Heann ViSllOls who adlilSfJ 

mOlne1S (0 give v{!:ry ~'OUIliJ babies 
blOwn sugar In wa.ter 10 leiieY'e 
' i.tm.~llpal·on· !5[1 ' ~ l1'lls an 
u"netessar, lv c(I'lv ;ntroduclIOfl :O 
;ut:h 3 ,wBel laSla' 

I keep yuur Item (111 baby helbal 
'JfPll<, f1'l 1;";ed utile nOlfi;.lJtlOdu.I· 

~. f!ep U~ the 'Iuud ~\lDrkl 

Pat Macliona!d. 
U,br:dge. M,dd, 

Added extras 
I read wnh hornf ied !lHerest your 
piece aboularbhclal sweeteners 
III cider. 

Reoanlly In my looal Sal,ways 
I read lhe follOWing prnned onln 
the shop-baked bread section. 
'The bread on lhos. shelv es may 
co rUBln any or nil of tbe followtng ~ 

Anti(]xldaflt, Amfltlal sweeten e" 

Welcome 10 1992 and our new formal 
magazine! We hope )'ou find our 
new style roore aw,s, ible and 

digestible, and would welcome your 
fcedb3ck and comment,. As you can sec 
we've now )riven j!Teater prominence 10 )'our 
letters so ke€D on sending uS yllttr \1ew:;. 
commenls and discuveries. 

agc j!TOUP' but particularly fo r Wtlmen aged 25-31 . 'l1w reasons are 
complexbUI changes in the way we now eat undoubtedly playa 
pilft. ~nacking (or l!razing) has to a largeextent replaced more 
fonna lm~al~ lor many people, and gr~ater reliance on pr()<:l~~d 
and takl' away foods reduce awarrness andcontrol ()Vl'r what we 
e~l. 

Rut if j(l1ining weight is rasy. losing it can be di tficull. In this 
issue we take a look ilt mea! replacement slimming products and 
fi nd that eating swrel bi~uits or flavoured gloop is not nert';;'''lril~' il 
healthy way to lose weighl 

In this issue of n,e Food Magazine we also qUl'StiOJl how key 
dl't isions Oil food are taken and Who lakes them. \I'e repurt on 
fea" Ihal IXllil ics overrult.'d s('irnce in the safet), appro"alof afood 
additive. And Wf ask who SilO; on national and international 
commillees and why man) key commiUtts are dominatedby food 
business employees - aproce» that has bern termed 'agl'n,·), 
capture ' by fnnnrr lood trader, SirJarm" Goldsmith. 

And to C(lnlmrmorate 500 year; sinn' CQlumbus 'di,rovfr,'d' tlw 
NewWo rlnwe rt'd i~over lhr Amcrican rools of man)' (01110l0n 
foods from bubble gum to tonic waitr. 

Sue ))jbb & Tim Lnbstein 

Colour, Flavour Enhancer, 
Flallounng. Presefvallve or Flour 
Impf()vef 

TIle ma nager of the SflCUQn 
could only say tha1 to hIS 
knowledge evof'\'1hmg baked 0 

the premises C01l1aln~d all tile 
,foroliSlod . ublances Every bag 
of mix was inevitabty 
accompan,ed by two mysteriOUS 
sacllels and he could only 
assume these contained tile 
listed addi tive s 

I can understand fmdmg sugar 

in my bread, but anificlal 
sW{leteners In every sl ice of 
mouthwate ring shop ·b.aked bread 
IS a degfCldation 10 the palate and 
stomach. 

SUO'I EIIL' . 

W'[1\h.w;e: MmsiN. Dorset 


Editors' nole: fl,. BreiJd 
Re(}ulal/Olls .),: lUilHy (lro/Ubli mr V~f: 
of iJrtIficial swseterwrs. aUtJolJgh 
there IS nothmg tD srop CJkes dM 
burrs cont.1mmg 1I18se mgroa,enls 

http:COlvlll.fl
http:ectuc~tl[lf1.ll
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All party support for 

school meals 
'Schools shoulD "'111..1'0 10 chose 
OOh'Jt:'en ool1':;sa meals fDf our 
chIldren As a rat ion we need to feed 
boll> minOs and bud,.,: said Ma'9alet 
MOf'lIseV for 1t·e National 
Confeoer lIOn of Pafe'lf l earhers 
AsSociations, speaking at the !Bunch 
ot tho Schoo! Me.al s. Ca;""lpatgrl at me 
lIouse o! CorrtmoIl> in JiIIlua'l' 

tn sUpPOrt sellOO cateters. a''I(j (0 

provide adequiHc resourCes to ensure 
that Inealsare ayaliJbis to .ail 
cnl lonm 

The CampdJ\l1"l CIYf\e~ as !Glast 
government figures :1low al eighl per 
Cff"1 ccreas-ClfJ'n''' '1ear'scenual 

Politics wins over science in food additive approval 


PDIltC5 tai ller than :sc.ience aAlear 
to have played c1 !i4[]nlhc.i3nllol~ n 
t"fl US Food and DIIJ9 
Ar!'11lnISlriJllon' S der:I$lIJn rn t99) to 
uphoi lis deciSion n 1900 ((j approve 
a loud addll"e, wIlrch Ihe Ph"IOPlno 
P'OOUCll" ca:1 PNG[Phllippir",s 
NatuHll Gra<le~ r:nr rageenan, 
Scientist5 Stl tha t PNG dlffeI5: grei:lll.., 
rrom Ihe re In-ed carragecnafl. wnich 
rsalready approved. and does IlOt 
r:on orm to thE' lnt~matu:mal 

spcclfltatJtm 

Refined carrageenan_or E407, IS a 
S€ tlWiJcd extract used to gi amoiSt 
and sucevlenl 'moo.h I~.r 103 W1de 
range of PIIlCesSed looos from ICB
cream to sauwges and thEr1:BW 
Mc[}onald's Mcllwil bUI.gel wilere It 
is Qrren aesmbed as 'nalUlal' 
AJlh01lJh iloproved lor IOO<! use It has 
posed some &ifcly I:[~suons 111 the 
niiSl Worloprodur:1JDn of 
carragcp,nan IS around 12,000 tannes 

9n"'lt1menllunr:i"'~ 101school meals, 
wild, has forced man~ wore ~r;hDOI~; 
toCOr15td~ dtlsing their kitchens 
11'slng 1I11!f11\l1",,,,,,,nt. lh y'ealer 
IIl1mbers of cMdrr.n e~lglbJe for tree 
sctJool meals, IS also pumno the 
systr,m undet" preSSUfe n mar"'V areas 
'School meals are a,:tal service 101 al l 

a. year oo5tl ng, aruunc f1 1prr 
kilogram 

As PNG dIfe" from conve<)tJllf\al 
C lrageenan 10 liS method of 
manu!ac.ture artd Itsoverall 
comooslfl(]n CI'lO purlly, It was hlgllly 
surpnSlll!), even tn con..,entJOna ' 
canageenan productlrs, that the FDA 
applo.ed PNGwlthoul requoSllng any 
IOxlc1lY1e5111lfj An c.arllor :,;utrnlssmll 
wasreleeteO byJfCFA In 1986 ~ue 10 
lad of toxr I09Ir:<11datJ 

HoWp.vel,lhePh,IIPJMe's 

SubmiSSIOn for approval 10 the FOA 
was acrompamcct bymtellse pclh llcal 
lobtyy ng and appears '0 na"" been 
made possibly by remarkable 
OOll1cldence, at 1] trme when meUS 
wasunder 'great pressufC fmm Ihe 
~lltpp l"C .gO'1lemment to will' r8wr 
IIml?flcan anr.eD forces hom li le 
sua eg cmlflta, s.es In tne count 
In seel. ng 10 appease the Phlhppme's 
government 1 would appear trom 

• TIlt:! r.a~lgn book.l.c.t. Seh?al fJ.4eJ,'s 
,'.t4r.-Ac!lOOr[,r"'("hximg a lpn [1(I!nt ).c;hCtll 
f\'1h~'~ {:harlEjf, a C/'I!!I:lc,list, Actl[)'! Ran iJnd 
FJ(1 ~t; 15 dViJllall1e htm The SdXWll 
M~I JI G.l1I!jl.l1Qt\ ~02 G~s.:er Place, 

L"'.... WIH JOA",,,, f7 \(J ''''' ""pi 
DISlOUl,l tor bulk rooms avali.lbJa on TB'llJP.!':I 

fT, 011-93510091 

pr~SS 1:000ff'1Snt that CilncesStQn~ vvem 
m<Jdo and, ubsequcmly III (klooor 
1991Ihe USwas granted aIUlh" 
three yeats extension oj ItS na..,al base 
lease 

fol OWIf'J the FDA deCISion even 
tile International seaweed producors 
asscoal1On prOlested 11131 1000 s<!tety 
cOf\Sllk:ratlOllS had been 1hrown 001 
Ull:! ',v ,Il00W Bu, despite these 
protests, the FDA S1t.ic'", to Its dCCIslon 

Fresh from ns success mfhe lJSA, 
the PhIlippine's govenweot began in 
1991 to ade lite same submission 10 
the [ C, Slill wl1h no 10Xicol0(J cal data_ 
It 110peS tOI aDProvai 01ils PNG 
product In tltt:! mOle !ucrallve 
EUf'Opeanmar'«9t 

TheFood CommiSS ionISca lling for 
the precedenr SOl by Ill. fDA 10be 
o,et]urnlO and 101Ihe EClood 
r~ulelllf'Y au ntles :0 Ill" 5t on 
seeu'lg tOx cotogu;aJdata, as IS usual. 
before P'J\y deCI SIOO IS taken 

Fat substitute first 
The l ISt UK loods madow,th a at 
s~tr;lllute hi t supCrl1l31ke l shel\'~s '" 
Jl'lnuary, 'Mtn the lolur1d'l 01 
Nut.laS\oveel.'s ral altornall\'C, 
Slmpless.c in ~wo- new Tesco prod1JUS 
- a low fat sPiead and a bloYO(Jurt 

Nutl;)Sweet's chemists have 
concocted their 'natura" fat 
altematl~ frommilk wheV arm egg 
willIe proteins liS Inlcndcd use 11 
tood <; uch as spreads, VD9wt, ICe 
cream, tf{!.sslJr :~ and cheese Jll~lses 
all rne nch creamy lolsleanJ 'mouth 
leel' of fat but with fewer calonr.os 
and ICI'Ao-er tal 

Tescl)'s LoweSl Evi:lr 5% Fat 
SPfaad contains as ,Is uame sU!}gest 
only 5 PEl c""' lal (by IVe'gh I 
c""'p.red lD a","" 20 pel cem for 
most so-called 'low' lal spreartsand 
Simp esse say maf1y nevI prOdUC1S are 
rr Ihe p,peline 8ut \'Jl\elhel Sudl 
pr(](Jucis can help Slgnlftc.antty In 
reduce our fat consumpti on overall 
18mrlU1 S to bE! S~fl , Sugar 
consump11on has nO! foflen desp: le 
the use of an;f,cial swectfmcfS 

ITC issues warning 
over Milky Way ads 
Mars confectionery flas been 
warned by the the Independent 
Television Commission (ITC) 
about its advertising slogan for 
Milky Way, 'tfle sweet you can 
eat between meals witflout 
ruining your appetite', He ITC 
has advised that Mars should 
make clear in its advertising that 
it does not endorse frequent 
eating between meals and could 
do more to emphasise that Milky 
Way should be regarded as an 
occasionallreat. 

However the ITC flas failed to 
uphold complaints by The Heal1h 
Education Authority and Action & 
Information on Sugars tflat the ads 
breached ITC guidelines by 
encouraging children to eat 
sweets between meals, which 
enhances the risk of dental decay_ 

Campaigners for more 
responsible food advertising say 
the ITC has failed to enforce its 
own code and has made a 
mockery of its own guidelines 
which state that 'advertisements 
must not encourage children to 
eat frequently throughout the day', 
The ITC says it accepts that 
confectionery advertising aimed 
at children 'must pay the fullest 
regard to concern about dental 
caries if it is to retain 
acceptability', 

The ITt decision on 
complaints against Ihe slogan 'A 
Mars a day helps you work rest 
and play' is expected before 
Easter, 

Success for BST 
campaigners 
The EC hasagreed to extend the ban 
Oil the rnHOOIJClron oi the milk· 
I"",stonghormone, SST 10' a lurliler 
twoyoorsoolil 1993. Th. Eurupean 
CommISSion agreed Iha. BST would 
run counter a IlS efforts to reduce 
f(lrm outpu t. Oveq:woduttlo 1mIlk IS 
runnmgat '5 per ce t despite the use 
( c\lt'l1"'\ore restllctlve quotas 

The Campa ,gn, bile'od 
by 53 nallonal 
argi:lrHsat lOfls, was 
launcher! ~·.:h all,pi.lJly 
sUPflon and IS calling 
on Ihe government to 
remtrodllCe n!llN onat 
gUidelines tal SChool meals, 

'h"~ren frtJII low inoomo 
homes where schoOl 
I,,,,," may 00 Ihe onlv 
S\Jhstanl ,, , Illflat 01 me 
day: Sol ,d F,an 8ennen, 

O,'o<tOI ot the eh,Id 
PuveI1y Nllon Group 

The food MagiL"'~ • fe!JI"ol I 'm . 3 
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NewEC . 
orgamc 
standards 
New EC standards for organic 
foods which come into effect 
this June should boost 
consumer confidence. say the 
organic mOvement. But there 
are tears that restrictive 
labelling and advertising 
regulatio ns may undermine the 
growing organic market. 

The EC regu lations state that 
only products which contain at 

least 95 per cent organic 
ingred ients can be advertised or 
describe d prominent ly on the 
label as 'organic' , The oth er five 
per cent can only consist of 
ingredients and additives drawn 
from speeilic. but yel to be 
agreed , lists. 

Products made with between 
50 and 95 per cent organic 
ingredi ents may only use the 
word 'organic' in the ingredients 
list, usually in small print on the 
back ofthe product. 

Many organic tood producers 
and processors say the 
legislation is 100 restrictive and 
will halt product development. 
Few food processors w ill want 
to pay extra for organic raw 
ingredients which they are 
unable to advertise or mention 
prominently on the label, it is 
argued. There are also fears 
that the livelihoods of organic 
farmers may be al risk if the 
market for organic produce is 
reduced by the new regulations. 

The EC has also decreed that 
labelling or advertising cannot 
suggest that organic lood tastes 
better. is nutritionally superior, 
or is in any way more healthful 
than foods grown using 
pesticides. chemical fertilisers, 
fungicides or growth hormones. 
Standards for organic livestock 
production are expected at a 
later date. 
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Promoting SAFE agriculture l One-third of 


Agm;.ulture mthe UK IS facmg a 
glowing criSIS. S(lys Ille SAFE 
ISustaLnab.le Agncultule. rood a"ll.l 
EnVIIOf\menll AII'anc" launched las 
NovemOer lne SA~E A!llance bfings 
together over twenty (QnSijmer, 

ralm lng, organic. flHlmill If,'e'fale. 
evel(Jpmfnt and ~vlfonme-l 1ta l 

orgat"li sa ltons, PI{)I'r.01liVd sustatnable 
ag,lcultwe that IS bt·nehcl~1 to the 
envllooment and produces safe and 
healthy lood 

SAFE's :en POint challenge 
suppons wIlO'c 'arm managemenl 
agreements \N'hl(h pay farmers f(lf 
hO'W fOOd is grown. not ror how mutn 
IS pruduced 

'This would ensure tnal taxpayels' 
suplXlrt IS targeted at those farmers 
deliveling the SOCIal and 
envifOnmenlal goods not lewalded III 
!hi! malkel place: says SAft's 
mrtrll festo 

Farmmg IS CUTfef]ily fa(ng a 
hnam::lal (I"(SIS SIX thousa nd larm€(s 

Ostrich farming 

It has not been iOSI on farmers 
looking for new Ideas lila: 'he 
African oSUtch appears 10 hve 00 
"nua'ly ",,1I>II1g, ....,Iher lood nor 
wale:. yet can produce the largest 
drumstIcks ever seen. 20-omelene 
eggs and a n,ce p j~c of exotic 
lealhll" 

Illough h.,d 10 Imagine, 
research t\as begUJl 10 the USA on 
how to ar llflcl311 y insemul3 te 
o!'(nches In a move to pre-empllhe 
InUtldUCILOOof ostrich farrr.log :n the 
UK. 00 thr. gft'll.nds that such bi rds 
are enlUe l~ unSUitable ~or 
commerCia!. ,ntenSlve reanng and 

Id suffer CtIlsluerable stress. a 
campaign has been launched by 
Compassion In Wolid farming and 
ChIckens lIb 

• ~"" dIe\aJiscaTlolC1 ~VF an01:J).64203:11 

~Did up In 1990. more thandtJN~ any 
01 the prevIous 30 vealSand neanv 
4JXX) full'IJme workers lost tt-Etl 
jobs. Banbuptcles and SlJIClOOS are 
grow. ng at an alalmlng rate. re ports 
SAfE 

~Ullh R.""n, SAfE's co-ordmalor 
says W. urgenlly neen cash support 
for filITlIIV fa rms and mganlc fanners 
A:l]h l now Ihe heal thiest. mosl 
ecologlcal 'V sound setlor 01 B"",h 
farming IS be ,og lorced nul 01 

b"smess and oilihe land by p'nsonl 
oohc,es, Whal tS so elflelem aD<l<l1 
Ir!enStve farming that produces 
unwar.tcd sUflliuseS B'ld so pollutes 
our wa ler With pesl1cldes that we 
ha\'e tD spend hundreds 0' mtilrOlIS 

of pOunds IQ cJca~ il up' 

• F~II SAfEJ.I.m,pOlni {~II!1"O!! to II~~~IW 
IT.II (tIllulallXfc.:esWlI!3t.1 SA-it Alhlf:"J(C' . (' 1 

'1M:." ~Irpf!t lontbl 'NC21-1'ms 

• G.'f1 r:4f' Ill' SAff') "l;'II"Il"'Ht' HL-"1t fla'IEfl 
l"ltu on tlaQe 11 

ez>.-=::: ~"'-..~ 
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carrots are 
contaminated 
Government monllonng has fOI,lld 
t ' lil f nCi;Jtly one ca rret \0 Ihree 
(.OnL'ln~ lhe pesl'(.1dc lrt3l00hos al 
loyels hIgher t':a" tnc Max mum 
Res,duele""'IMAli BUI ram.. toa" 
restrlclmg the use of the pc.sllr.tde or 
promotmg allernat;yes, MAff IS 

plOpo,ing 10 inClcase Ihe MAllO a 
Icvel50 limes greater than 1I1C W{)(ld 
~.e3;lf OrgaOlsatJQ(l level 

Tho Peslle,dr., frust says u,al full 
toXICltv daUJ 00 tfle pestiCide ha~ 
oolyree.nlly tJeen supp"ed 10 Ihe 
government's Advisor,. Commil lee 011 
Pe"l lcldes IAtPI despite ttu::! 
chemical's use for 19 years Ur'! a 
Slaple lood crop 

Greater access 
to pesticide data 
In response to criticisms that the 
Adv isory Committee on 
Pesticides is too secretive and 
lacks accountability, last 
November MAFF published a 
consultation document on 
greater access to information on 
pesticides. 

The proposals to release 
additional sc ientific data on the 
safety of pesticides approved 
before 1986 have been cautiouslv 
welcomed. 'They are a step in 
the right direct ion: says Peter 
Beaumont, co -ordinator of the 
Pesticides Trust. 'But we need 
greater freedom of information in 
re lation to UK discussions with 
Europe '. 

MAFF has also announced that 
'consumer groups are now being 
invited to put forward names of 
experts to se rve on the Advi sory 
Committee on Pesticides '. 

• CO OIlIS ollhe consuhahon dOCUI'fI!I"Ll 
are available hcxn MI ~ Mal)Otam.MAfF 
PcstICLId;:· SSafety DIVlS.IOf1. AoofTl J1S.\ 
Ergon House. c/o Nobel Hause. 11 SmIth 
:;q"are_ London SWIP ~ 11.1 071-738 
6298) TIle consultation pc; -od Lasts will 
7B r ... ""..,'992, 

http:ISustaLnab.le


legislation 


US food irradiation claim is a lie says Fie 


The UK Food Irra~,a:,on Campa on 
Re) IS outraged In hear 111., Ihe 
prosHiont of Vindicator, a US 
irradlJ: ng pl.lnt 10 Flor ;cL1, has been 
Quoted as stating that 'Er)(jfand Wil 

001 accepl uS sealooo unless II has 
been II1aOl 3tcd' Thl5 IS such 3 gross 
d sloOion ai lM !ruID lhal FICIS 

askmg Ihe UK government 10 

investigate these claims 
far trw lequlrong lood 10 be 

maoliltcd, UK and Ewopean 
leg slalorsandfood compames are 
~ping IHadliHlon al arm's longth 

III Europe on ly Belgium. Ihe 
Ne.ha.lands and f rance currefltly 
irradiate mose Ihan just spH:es, 
all hough no fonds hilVO appeare<l in 
sUllerma~ci s labnll r.d as Ifraulolted 

Consumef reS ls larw;e. which has 
conll'ooted to the {'INOyeas delay In 
formulating an E dlTectl ...e n 
madratton. may also e).plain why 
Germany Ilas not atlopted illadl 8110n 
clearances lormerly held by fa" 
Gelmany - Inslead II has Impos 
the West errTIittl 958 ban on thi:! 
entire countrv 

Fears I)f a consumer bai. ~a.sh 

ha,e ulldoubledly played apart In 
lhe ~eclSion ol lh.ee UK 
manufaclulf~!S to develop spice 
clean'llg tr eaunents other U'lan 
'fradiauon In rttplaoo othylene xide 

trD(]1mr.nt wtucn has ileerl banned 
rhloughOlJllh. EC 

Florida first 
As Ihe flrsl dedIcated food ,rradlatlon 
fa:crhrv In the USA IS Yf8nted all 

",,""""'ghcense. Michael Upledgel. 
a journalist working With thc-non
prolll consumel gfOup fooo and 
Waler Inc In lhe USA has la,en up 
res1l1ence opposite the si le. nm by 
Vm Kaler He 'Miles 

'As 01 16 January 1992. 110 

~uad,ated foods hacl beer. oHered or 
sold 10 Ihe p.""" by Vlndlca'ollbar 
limited Iesl lIlB(kel lf1ig 11\ the 1980s1 

lnc:lIcator IrradIated 1,100 Ills of 
strav..tbemos(juring the week 01 
Jan"af'( 5·1 2. These w"'. nol 
drsnrbuted, but Ihe compmly plans 10 
madiate BTlolher balCh for sale In 

laml, flOrida, 1 I~ W ill tnafk Ihe 
fl rS' lItT1e In history Ihat Irrad iated 

lood has ell olleled and so'd n a 
po Ie market mlhe Uf1t!Cd States 
Wl .oot a IU'T\II.ac -tes\ markeur:g" 
stale$ and <lpp'oval ' 

Michael Colby. OrreclOr 01 food & 
Waoer aid 'Since labellmg IS not 
'equ led 10< all foods thai are 
Irlad!3ICd, we' re recommendl~ that 
cons",mers aYDld ail rooos from 
Flor rla' Hr. c,juIDcd (hell by ta~Htg 
Ina t::arnpclgn directly ID COl1SU1l1eJS. 
they IIlltJN! \ ·...dl le t 1M 1000 indus 

Calls for Codex reforms 

Codex. Ihe bodygive lha lask 01 
selt lng globallood Hade Slaorl,'lls, 
faces grOWing 0 1 IClsm for Its 

domination by cOfporate Inlerests 
Commiuees sen ing s1andalds fOf 
pcstu;;ldcs, nulTil lOO and arug 
res~ves In food iOclude many 
pan,clpalaols Irom lood 800 
agmcnemlcal companies. 

Ihe lole of Ihe Codex Ifolmally 
the WHO/fAO Codex Alllo"llIa,,"s 
CommISSion) " be<om n9 
increasing IV Important as GAl r 
negotialiOns and tJade l,berallsallon 
create pressure fOI the narrnooisat lun 
of global slandarcts 

n analysis of Codex Committees 
by Ihe Nallonal Foud AlloaoceTrade 
Working GrO\Jp shows that one-Ulud 

of Ihe rtltlpar!s at a Codex 
Pest cides Commlltee In Ao"I 199 1 
wefC from agrochemlcal and food 
co"'pames, wtule 50 pel cent 01 the 
USA and UK delegallons 10. 

Nutrtuoo mml tlee In Fe arv 199 1 
we le company people. Inc UK 
delegatio. ,ncluded peo e from 
Marsand Farley Heallh Producls. 

The pl!>cess bV which reg\,lalory 
bodies become dominallld by (hose 
wilD a.e SuppoSll~ to be regulaled IS 

well ·kom·..." In Indu'S tlY circles and 
has been larm "!JCocy caplure' by 
Sir James Goldsmith 

lIoWlng agreem.,1 al In. 
Internal loniJ:1 Organisat ion of 
Consume. Unl ns 1I0CUI meetr lasl 
~'e-ar. GOs ale IImg feM' Wider 

know that they w!1I nut lolerale 
raola;,on expGSN't loous In the 
rna(..e -place' 

Disappearing plants 
Data from the InternatIOnal Atomic 
Energy Authority (IAEA) given 10 

Ihe food Irradiation Campaign 
show the number of operational 
irradiation faci litiesremain small 
despite the number of countnes 
and commodit ies With clearances. 

In May 1991 only 25 countnes 
were irradiating foods (UK not 
included) Derails given lor 23 
show Ihat 01 these. only 10 
countries were processmg mOfe 
than just spices 

Slrlee 1986. 15 countri es 
appear to have stopped USing or 
have dropped plans to develop a 
lolal of 43 lacil il les. Only lour 
countries have begun wail on new 
Si tes Since 1986 full delalls. 
Includmg site loca tions. can be 
found 10 The world-Wide use of 
food irradiation, with emphasis on 
Europa. avarlable Irom the Food 
Irradialion Campaign. c/o The food 
Commission, 102 Gloucester Place, 
London WI H3DA. Price £20 00 
(£3.00 to flC supportersl. 

Ie esentatlOn all Coctex, greater 
COflSUll aUOn WI h NGOs ami lighter 
rules govern l11g membeJsh!p Of 
natlOna delegallons Adequale 
II1de ndem fur'd l IS also relll,mOO 
101tl e wo.' 01 Codex 2S NGOs a.e 
already concerned abOtlt Industry 
ortcmpLSID hn:f S\Jd') eXpeft meellogs 

• rDl' nlOIO Geta<ls CQfllact the Nat~.al 
fo:)d Alltcmce Trade WOlklng Groua or 
071 935 2099 

Agency capture 
An example of mdusuy 'C(lptlJfc' o{ 
Codex has been sen! 10 us by Baby 
Mil' Action 

It concems aCodex mee11ng 00 
fol OVI'UP rmlk, a cOlnillerClal dnnk 
10. older baDlcs thai has been 
descrrbed by Ihe WOIld Heallh 
O'garu sailon - one of the two 

Government go
slow on hygiene 
training plans 
New regu!a tOilS Oil nyg1efle training 
10. lood hand'ers are being delareD 
by Ihe 0 pan",ent 01 Heallh It IS 
fealed that ,he comm itment made IJ-v 
M,nrsl rs durrngIhe pcssage 01100 

Food Sa lelY Act. thaI lIalnon9 of all 
food hi!m.Hers ~~ould be marxialOry. 
may be watered down 

e Oepanmem of Heah first 
published a Consuil3110n OOcumen 
on hygIene tramlng In December 
i 98 . Over two years later the 
m.u::ome 01 me cOf1sullallon e:..e!Clse 
IS $1111 awaited. wllh the Oepanment 
oi llealth .naill. to say "vtt ao 
anOOuncefTIp.nt will be made 

Last OctoOO< DoH Under 
Sec,..a"!. Stephen Dorrell, lold 
calerers nm to walt for legl lalton 'o 
Implemem food loy<Jlerc "alOlng, bUI 
lhe delay -5 caw;;ng cunfuslon ami 
U~lce alOty 

Hyg:cn Haulmg was seen as 2 

mall,-"ay ollhe l ood Safery Acl W '" 

MlnlStms pfM'lI!:tllQ mandalory 
hvg (IflC lralnln for aU food handlers 
But the COIlS-tJllalttv'l elicited such 
strong OPinionS thai sources say the 
government has put any 
announcemenl 00 the back-burner 
umil after lhe election t aVOid 
arlYIHSO le3CtLDn 

ageocies Iho)1 giveSCodex Its 
au thorrlY - as unnecessary fOf b.~,.s 
and liable to ,:hscournge breast 
reeding 

N'rl8IY live delegales auended 
the meeting Nes(,es alone had fj\'e 
peopl. presenl. ooe each auached 10 

France. Germany, Bc!glum. 
Sw !lerland aoo Inc UK 

llllOlll l tood industry people 
occup 41 sea lS a! Ihe mCilllng By 
tootIast. l iNd world countrms 
OCCUPleri tan seats one from South 
Ammlccl. five from ASia hndudina 
China) Ihree from Africa and 000 
lrom Turkey. 

j'ha UK delegallon was S'''efl 
suoog. aod Included one ""cn lrom 
F"leys. flern, and Nestles (For more 
on links bPrweerl MAFF and Nest/es, 
see the lJ,1Ckpaga 01 tfrls r!iSue ) 

Th' FOOl! M,!f.1I'''' . feb/1oiJr I t992 . 5 
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Money off healthy food 

A novel scheme to help low 
income consumers buy healthier 
foods has been piloted in 
Dalmarnock, Gla sgow. Hou se· 
hold s have been given lOp 
money-off vouchers to. buy lower 
fat meat, fruit and veg, 
wholemeal bread. tinned fish and 
low fat yogurt in local shops. 

The scheme whi ch ran for 
three months at the end of 1991 
wa s set up with £2,000 lunding 
from the Glasgow Healthy Cities 
Project (Iunded by the World 
Health Organisation). Vouchers 
were distributed to around 6,000 
people to be redeemed in local 
shops. 

l lesl Popplewell, loca l health 
promotion officer, is pleased with 
th e success of the schem e. 'This 
is a very deprived are a. We had 
the support of local community 
and health groups who were able 
to help di stribute vouchers and 

IPopular action 
Anew rnlormabOll pad from !he 
voluntary organisation, National 
Canmun.1y Health Resource. P"Nltles 
the IflSporalloo ooeood10 SIan up 
local fotXl projects fmm acookeI)' 
class to aclly-wlde lood pol~y 

The core 01 tile pack IS a hall · 
dOlan pages ootlimng the sorts of 
prOlects thaI have al ready got 
unt:iE!rway Here v..'C find a Monday 
Mums Group, "tllch has taUlil1t 
Itself Ihe basICS oj healthy eatir,g 
and Ploduced a leafie! 101 children 
and IS running (t; health fa;! We find 
CranhiU C{]llP In Glasgow, runmng I 

Hu lk buy and Credit Umon schemes I 

on a low l11(ome estate, We find 
Sheffreld City Council e"'Qu'"glng 
food co·ops and a clJfI1moo, ty lood 
shop In IClw mCOOleareas 

II's a useful pack and an 
excellent reminder that we don't 
havs to Sit and c()ml.llam. we can 

jget up and organise ' 

_ Price £4 flom NCHR. 51 Dia!ton 
SUM london NWIIIlU rrel 071 -383 
384tl 

talk directly to people aboul the 
scheme.' 

The Oalmarnock scheme 
highlights the political and publi c 
health debate over the best way 
to encourage people on low 
incomes to eat a hea lthier die t. 
The government has so far 
refused to accept that cost 
deters healthier eating among 
low Income households, despite 
much eviden ce to the contrary. 

However liesl Popplewell 
adds: 'People need a real 
incentive to cha nge their diets.' 

l ocal retailers confi rm thaI 
lOp oH can make Quite a 
diHerence in somewhere like 
Oalmarno ck, an area of high 
unemployment and a large 
elderly population. 

• Afull evaluation of the scheme IS 

being prepared for later In the year 
For more information contact Jan 
Cresswell Tel 041-5531833 

~~t.1!1.
•
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Nutrition 
inMinority 
Ethnic Groups 
.I\~I ,VI ; .l\ N('> MilO ( "QIH8~AN~ 

IN 1 1,[ UNITED K'NGO~'" 

......·r '.~·" n •. 

ThiS briefing paper from (he 
HEA brings together informa tion 
on cultural food beliefs and 
eating patterns of the Asian and 
Afro-Caribbe an communities. It 
looks at the pressure s on the se 
communities to change from 
traditional dietary patterns and 
suggests areas fo r practi ca l 
health promotion . 

• Available free by wfltl ng to the 
Distribution SectIOn, HEA, Hamilton 

I~ouse, Mabledon Place, l ondon 
L'ClH 9TX. 

'Modest but adequate' diets 
beyond reach of poor 

Researchers at York Universi ty have 
fourld maitre cost of a 'moderatebut 
adequate' die! IS 5.ubstaouallV greater 
than the average eJ:~ndllure on 1000 
by Ihe poorest 20 percenl oll, mliles. 

The costs lus'ng S.in'bul)' pnces 
In Oct""er 19901 f[Jj Ihree family 
types are giVen 10 Ihe table Fo! 
alCClhol the researchersuse l igures 
set at iwO thirds the HEA maximum 
9wdeltncs 101 alJults, and for soh 
dri nks and sweets they use figures 
set at half the curren! est;mal£>d 
consumption IC\fels 

The coS! of 'modest but adequale' food purchases in [ per week 
(October 1990 pricesl 

2 adullS I adult 2aDults 
2·3 children 2 chlldle' 

""od eallln at home 2269 3HQ 41 16 
AI,oool,c rI.tnks 10\iR 5 34 10GB 
Soft d,tnks 049 064 100 
Sweets and ch ocolare 046 055 086 
Food eaten awa~' !fum horne ill.1li 4 R~ llJn 

£4478 £45.1 8 £6-' .73 

Family Expenditure Survey: Poorest 20 % of families 

All fouds Z'387 1737 3778 
Alcoholic drinks .Jl40 lOO 371 

fJ8 27 f16 37 £41 49 

High price of healthy diet 


A new survey from Sl1efheld says 
thaI manV peDple find It hard to eat 
f1eal.hlly because tlte tlghl '-.pes or 
food are not avallanle at reasonable 
prices in !nell local shops 

Resealchers found wholeme<ll 
ble-ad cost neally 50 pef cenl morn 
than white bread arID shops In p(10rer 
afeas offeled the teast choll:e 

l ess than a qualter of the local 
Inner city shops surveyed sold 
hea thy loods such as low lal 
spread, bmwn nce, wholemeal flour 
aflll lean mloce And wnere they 
ware ava ~la b fe , heal thle( foodscost 
more ;han the less healthy 
al tOflliJlIveS, 

Too survey of local tJiops 10 fOUf 

Inner city wards In SheHmfd was 
carried out by Shefflcld 's 'Heart cf 

The JesearI:Twrscomment. 'It IS 

lDNkelv thaI i:ooseOOlds al the 
IOW(lsllevel S01 mr::omc would be 
able to porcha'" a healthy d.et 
which allows a ranqe of food cho~ce 
wmmenSufate w'U1 1he I1OtlOO of 
" a; ode~l but adequate '" and wfik:l 
lellects Ihe food habits ul th<J 
<"a/only 01 the popuialio 

• ReSl;:il(~h tr, \l,ellael NE'.iCJ'1 ArJ:l Armr:' 
"'''me MaylH FCf 1T"(l'I'lIllIIl'r"03tmr. {OOl.;icl 1 h" 
l uM,I\' BlIllQilt UI'rI O~UIf'lllr,1 nf So::lal Poll!.'\' 
;)1\1 Soc,,.. Won Un'l'erllly (II Yl11 HeSilm;Xtl 
l";Jlk rilt jOOHE,a~..4t~1Fl 

our Clty- PlOjet t Pliocipal Heal th 
Promohon Officer Caroflne SUflO\.'t'S 

savs 'Sox suporm""e" ofle.ad the 
greatest choice and cheapel -;l flces 
but as nane are actual ly In Ihe area, 
they may be Inaccess,bltl to many 
people With limned mollHi ty II!s 
essenllal thaI tile moblems 01 1000 
e... aJlahllny aoo pnce are adcllessed 
In d1sadvanlagcd amas. ' 

The Pf<:l iCCI IS wOlkfllg Wllh local 
.etalle's. food manufaC;llJrerS and !.he 
community 10 improve load p"C'~ 
and availability 

• Helin ofUUT Dry. 8howmg 8ds{el 
SUf\iey. /991 rs (lVallabie Irnlll II£lar~ 01 
Our Cll.... ~ 8.amslc¥ BiI(ld. f;!Y"ilte. 
She~·.e-Id. S5 7A[ Price £3.50 for mole 
in!Orrh3lron cmtact Cl1n~'nc Ik.!fU"o'/!>, 

0742 735 132. 
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'Pinch of salt' for Heinz claim 

Heiltz claim to have made 'stgn,hcaru 
fedlXtlllnS In .added sail and sugaf In 

the I best sellm9 PlodUCl lilies 1hen 
unobtrusive poliCY ol 'dOllIg good by 
stealth' h.as never OE!en pfomoled 
says the food company, 

That \I\I3S until last autumn 'Nheo 
with much aClalrTl Ilel III were 
awarded \I CarOilne Walkor AwaHJ 
101 the lOO<J company that had done 
nlDS I for lood (:II1d publiC heallh 
dUllng the veor Good for He'm' 

Heinl sav thev ha'. leduc~ sa il 
and s"qar leve,s bv up to 2!r per cent 
aod rill thelf moSl popular !!fOOIJCI
bilkoo beans -- salt has been LUt by 
14 percent and sU9ai Oy 20 per ce"'l 
But does tlHS rneanlcvels are IC1wel 

than tlle;I compell lms1 
Cit ilCC()fOj~ to OtJr survey of 

mne brilnds 01 bakeo beans. SIX Oul 
af mne brands can lain less sugar 
Ihan Heinz. Ilnly T I)SCO and Crosse & 
131aclWflIl c.ontall) mOte and all the 
prod!.lCts had no more salt - two 
.",n hild less. 

&Jth HP and Hunteys wiell S<DI. 
ootle, then Heinl say thel :' Ilakeo 
beans have been made to the same 
leqlB for many yea" 'Perhaps 
Helm' claim should be taken 'Mlh a 
plIlch o! sal,. said a HinUey's 
s!X)kes'Nomall 

In a ba,oo beans tas~rrg 135' veal 
try me Consumers ASSOCla lIQt\ Heinl 
beans failed 141 Impress- raH~r1 

Baby milk companies continue 
marketing code violations 
Aggres.si\'8 and unethical p!'cIllt)IIUn 

01 commelclal lJabV mil SIS 
co"/ribullng to the needless deatlls 
• 5 ml'!iDn babies each yeal world· 
wide, according to a report pUblished 
.,In end 01 last yeal by the 
tnternallonal Babv DUd A.c tiOfl 

.'WQI'118FA 	 I 
Co 1119 sholUy afler ~e Churoh 

01 England', GOf1eral Synod cat/cd fOI 
iJ bO'Vtoll 01 estl(J 

waDliciS die ..epo,t Breaking cIle 
Ru/es 199/ names 41 haby mIlk 
companies, oj wh,t:h 26 (lie based in 
the European CommuJ1l1y, Includln 
Nest/as which bleakII," WHO Code 
of Mar\ClIng fm B'easl·Mllk 
S"bstilutes Mar<ew"l p'BctJC€ S 
Inat encourage tl mother to sWitch 
hom trreaSllo bOUle, combined wit~ 
c()rtlpany m slflformatl{Jt ID mothers 
antJ l lf!allh workers, are largelv rO' 
b arne for breaSl feedrng fmlml], It 
says 

ND ,"mpanl hos'1e, 'ully 
complied wnh tho Cocf.e Nestle , lhE! 
market I""dol, viola!es Ille corle 
more often than .IS competitors, tJut 

Dther frequem ...il)lators afe 
fil np, cac-JohnsBn. 
Melli Ml lLpa. 
NYU/CIa/Cow & Gote, 
Snow a'and and 
Wyeth 

• 	 6feaklrlf} lhl! Rules 
19911~ av.mabla tr(lT1 

8:lby M Ik Atllon, l3 S[ 
Anurew's Street Cambtldge 
em 3AX ITo' 0223-4544201, 
price £2 00 

Acco rd ing to the WHO code, labels should shOw no ba.bies and no idealised 
images 01 bonle feeding , 

thineCl"1til Oll~ of tou mll', only 
Tesco' sown tni.md was ess POPUiLl' 
So pe[haps illSIlardly stJlprisIM9 trlol,1t 

t le!:lf'll has been kee p,n ~1 quiet ' 

Sugar and salt levels in nine 
baked bean brands 

SugArs Sodium 
llIIlOOJI h;•.'\~t 

HP 50 05 
Happy Shopper 52 05 
l ond ls 52 0.5 
Hanley's 5 04 
Safeway 54 05 
lifestyle 55 0.5 
Heinz 5.6 0.5 
Closse 8. Blackwell 5 8 05 
TescD 60 G5 

Bangladeshi 
mothers need 
more support 
Health workers should do more to 
encourage breast-fe eding among 
Bangladeshi mothers, and should 
monitor very closely the sorts 01 
foods being oHered when their 
babies are being wea ned, says a 
study of the Bangladeshi 
community in Newca stle. 

Breast-feedin g rates were 
found to be low amongst the 26 
Newcastle mothers interviewed, 
with 15 mothers (58 per cent) 
failing to breast feed at binh. By 
con trast, breast-feeding amongst 
the sa me mothers wh en they were 
in Bangladesh showed an 85 per 
cent rate for at least 18 months. 

After three months many 
mothers started to oHer babies 
cow's milk and sweet drinks su ch 
as Ribena, both of which can 
undermine continued breast
fe eding. Th e author of the study, 
Dr Mohammad Shahjahan, called 
for more breast- feed ing suppon 
for Bangladesh[ mothers. 

• More details hom Barbara Wattace, 
Healthy Commumtles Co -ordrnator, 
Save the Children Fund, FFloo r, 
Milburn House, Dean Street. 
Newcastle upon Tyn e NEl lLF 

Consumers to 
get low-fat rules 
Proposed ...gula"on, on fat l,ballll1g 
ale expettecf 10 be ar lDunccd Ihls 
Sl"mg 

In a leite, 10 the COlonalY 
Prevention Group lePGI the mIn",", 
John Gummer has declared his 
Jntentrfln to produf:e I1ml1 
regulatlOll s based on the r 
AdYlsor\, Comml lHNf s 
recommenda llons fm bener 
'tlbe Ihng. The move follnv-JS a 
detailed critique or 'low fa!" claims 
made bv til{) CPG last summer I",e 
ThE Food Maga,me, No 141 
T regulations will plopose 
• low fal Will mean less than 5% 
fat In the product. aroJ less 'han 5 
grams ol lal In a typ;cai Sie;yiog 
• Reduced fat will mea.' &lill the 
tmal fal content mus.t be less than 
three-quarters thai uf Similar 
prOOllClS that makeno ctalms 
• Fat free Will mean IE!SS Ihan OfIe 
si xth of ooe pet ccn l ot the wntent 
" 1.,11." Inan 0 159 pm l00gI, 

Vlltuady all the 'Iow-Iat' spceads 
CUr/cnllyon the markel Will h ..... to 
he rename<! as ',oouced far spreads. 
The USB of lhe \'\10f t! 'very' (as In 'verv 

lOW fal yag."'I IS not recognlsM and 
Will hove itTDe dropped 

Misleading the 
public on cholesterol 
Wn!l a sensa tional headbne 'CUlling 
Ctwfeslerol Can Increase R I~k of 
Heall AuacKs' a SUf1d~y nmes 
81 1icle on December 22 claimed that 
(J study II) Finland soov/ijd rhat a low 

fa! d et Incleased the IIsk of he,n 
disea se 

In a detarloo reootlal 01 hIS 
Iltte'prelallon of the Flnn isl. "udy. 
Mlthael O'COMer 01 the Corooary 
Prevention GIOOp hils pornted out 
that ttle ;turfy did not actually 
measure cl\anges In people's diets. 
n.. swdy showed . small fa ll '" 
blOOd cho!esleiol l(wels which 
appear-ed t[} be relared to medication 
baing gIVen -Indeed It appealS 
,hat the drugs being gwe., WCfi3' 

closeh' linked 10 lhe Increased lis}: of 
death . The .ea] stmy was one about 
drugs Vlh lCll fail 10 Dre,",,' hean 
disease 

Tte Food r.lag31lne . Feb! 1111992 . 7 



continued from front page 

The Slimming Scandal 

Sales of meal replacements 
are estimated to be worth 
over £20 million a year and 
are now the fastest growing 
sector of the slimming aids 
market. This follows the 
decl ine in popularity of very 
low calorie diets after 
adverse publicity and a 
criticial government report 

Mea I replacements am lVP~CiJ!ly sold eIlher a'S 
biscui ts. or bars, Of as mixes for Cirlfl ks aM Drnel 
eOl1coellons. plOviliiog be lween 100 and 225 k,l.. 
ca lories a 'meal' Theyare qelle~alfy designed to 
be l;!aUln twa to thre€' l imp's a d~ with sllmmer ~ 

ealJn[l Olle '[almJl;! canIr{]llmj' nnfmtll mcal 01 tllel f 

rhlHce dUIlfl9 the d(tV 
Advertisers now sell thE se IXOOut ts not Just as 

's[ llTlm tng' prmjucts hut as part oj the 'heaith' 
malkel - P'OduCIS. wil lch offer a 'healthy aid tu 
weight maintenance" Btl! a~ Ollr 5.uJVey shGWS 

most {] f these products ;:lIe 1i3( from 'hoallhy ' And 
for manufaclurers lilere I~ IhD soo:.ess.flJl man:mll1Q 
S1ffi lBfJV 01 persuad!Og sllmmefs to keeD e3tm{l me 
plIJdLJ(t Qn[e ti'lI~y\'e leached the-II target weigh t 

Too much, too quickly 
... -	 Experts recomme.ld thal dieters !ihould 

aIm fm a stea[)y l~dLKlllln III weight~ wlU1 an avp.ra.g(!' loss of 1·2 lbs (0 ~'- 1 0 
k'gl a 'IJVet)k , ar::hl~M bv CU ll ing c i] lor&e ~ hySOO 
. JXlO Ko!:d.3 day" SuhS:Jnnajwe::i;ght loss tlkos 

"me 
Cu tling back e... p.ll further lin calories. nla'p' r£lsult 

In an eXCi!sswe lDS,S of lean ussue, and a looeru'wJ 
01 the rnelaoor" 'ai' The IJorly than need> less 
elleryV 10 su s-taln Ilself am. d·!!ters WIll C(!gJ1n 

wClyhl (tt tl fasler latecmce dieting stoes - tne 
taascn wh~ \1 IS Siild that 'die ting ma~es ytlu fa t' 

Some products In OUf ~urvell s uooesl~ W'elgln 
loss :n excess of thiS safe level , bsrween ¢-5Ibs. a 
week And nOfle exphc.ltlv warn C!1]a.inst lOSing 
weight 100 fast. Many products recommE'nd a IOlal 
dally calone iru.ake of BOO kcel for fa-st weight loss 
or 1.200 ~c:;al for s.1m.wr 'Nelghlloss. 
Crunch and Slim - ',Ose up to 61bs tn 'p'U1Jr flTSl 
wee\:' 
Slender - sugge5is weight luss of 'up In 4lt) s J 

week ' 

lifestyle· ·oHeis fast, pefmanO"l '.-,"'eight Inss 

belween 3-10I1ls a I"""'" 
Slimlast· SJys It olfc£s "fasl' woight loss 
Body Plan - oHeis a 'high speed" we-ighlloss 
apl ln] 
Shapers - pmml5es 'rapid ' weigh! io.ss 

N011e o( tl1ese claims wtluld tie pemlLlteLi Und!H 
10" EC proposal w~,lc~ slales 'lhe labell,ng, 
ad~'ertlsing atld j:ifesemalloll 01 the pfOduC1S 
conr:etned silail no t make all'll referel1ce to U'le. late 

or arnoont of v\;'.elyh, loss which ma~' resul t hom 
their use or to areCJUI::llon In the sensa Cl f hungsr or 
an lfIoease mthe sense of satiety 

lhe EC proposals suggeS! meal replacernenls 
stlou!d toolam belwBEm 175 and ~OO kc~ls pel 
meal Atl rhe prClliuc! s we examined rell oolow the 
recommended (ilrKJe 

Poor nutrition 
.. 	 Cilm mus( iJolwil~'s be trlken r1hf}!J1 Ihp. 

Qua lity ~f It,e (tIel wbtie lus.in!d . ~ weight O~8 woutl1 expect asilmmlllg 
procuLl to be low in fats and sU{1ars and high 1M 
esserilial nulrianlS But despilo claIms 10 be 
'whales[)ffie ' arid 'nUlfltlOl1l1U'l bC'll{l:nceo', lhe 

malorl1y 0' U10 prodllc ts we survoyed. parllcul(lI1". 
m(! bars and bistu.' s, WFJi8 high .0 f[llS. antJ/of 
sugars 
Fat 
TIle EC proposes to set a fTl Jxlmum of nn mlJ're than 
3G per cent oj ca lorIes from tat In meal 
mplacemem Ploouc tS Fat le"els in all bu t Or~ 
ILrleslylel of 100 SMen blstU,1 prodUCI' filnged 
from 'J7!0 47 pei cen t t..a~[}T1~S fmm fal The 
hig.hes.t we iC two Ummlts produc ts ~ 4 5 iJJ1C :17 per 
canll ,nd OIIe Slender bar 145 per ""nil In respecl 
of f(l I.Sil rul sligars the OISc1I111'Vpe prrxh;tswere 
I]lJner{1l1v no more 'hr afthy' than rno~ll1Ofmal 

bisclii ts or cereal bars The dnnk mixes were lowel 
lr. fflt t! ~an Ine blst w! prodlJCts 
Sugar 
All ti<e pmdocts - fr (]lT1ti1e ct;m:ola:e COJtcd 
~w~e r biSCUi ts and hars to the frUl1 or cnoc()late 
lIavoured drink mixes were IHgh:V.sweetened_111 
fwo plOducts i rlu.1tlly t~rf 1ho ca lol19s were from 
o:;ugaf~ - In t h{~ CiJSCf1 ' olle l lmmlts uar 4& per 
eo.11 and In one SI"",ler produtl 47 per e,cnl 

Some products rnat1e a vlW:e ()U i of ihel( hlgll 
sIJf\ar lEJ\lels 'Yuu can EJ(1l O.,I!I::h ClOwlatf:! Cake 
(m bl[~ak fas t With t lfes.tyl{l~ VOIJI sweet loottl win 
no~ be a problem ' 

None of the drmk. mixes. specified thelf sugar 
conten t a!though Ingredients lIs ts ,neluded $€ yeral 
forms of sugars. rwo products con tamed 3rlificial 
swee t8"'18f I" a(khll0n to olher lorns of SU(j<l fS 

Protein 
All lhe ~SCUlt an.d bar p rod~c ts were low In (1TOlell"l. 
Fibre 
Only Icur ollhe sevIl" b,stull.od liar prudU<:I' 
could elarm to be high 10 Ilhre NO! alldrinks gave 
IRformiHmn [)r1 hhle corltent - oilly 1'""0 oul 0.1 frve 
could be calied 11IOt"! flble on Ih8 mfOfmall(1n 
W(l ... lded 
Vitamins 
ALlveJ1lsrng artfJ labe" smake mur:h of thr~ Yltamins 
Glid minerals add~ 10 producl:s tlowever IhUse 
Ilutn-ems tl f8 adood 10 products Wllh !}eneratlv porlr 
nutlittonal Quality addlf\O yltamlflS does not lum a 
sweet rattybiscui t into a h~almy hiscult. 

Slimmcrs. etltlng Ii V(lfled, nulnllDus but 

moderately low calone die. are unhke1v tOo suffer 
110m lack 01 essenllClnulfiellts If av1\amm 
suppJemr.nll s .!1ecess:<lry dlen II would generiilily be 
belter, ODlh flUlnlHJflal;v and fl [\.dl'K:lally, t l) take a 
gooo q'Ui1l1ly multLv ll tJmln t3nn mrneralltlblel da.ly 

Not lower in calories 
... 	 Generally, mei;ll repiac:emBfll slimming 

products are not slgniltcaml.,. lowcr in~ ca l or~e s Inanmanv snack foods 
Tnsfo is 1l001hlf\g ' nutn l l{l~tI~ speCial ' about meal 
,"placement produets wiLleh can help 100 lose 
weight 	 By :aW !} s.1,mrnlny Of tJ le t pC(l[luCl JlhJS 

say II La'" !Jnly helll ~llmm~fs.IO$.e weighI If t.I~d 
'a~ p1aJt of tI c.al[}fle controlled ellel. ' If you lose 
we.ghl us,ing tfiese products It is because 'p'OO8fE 
eatrng less calonE'S - YOU (ould ()q.uallv dD the 
same eating J lly ordinary choco late blstUit Of 
cere;:)1 b<lr Bu t no dieti tian vJOIJld senSibly 
rC«Jrnmend sm::h a dLEH fOf lOSIng Wetg~1 and 

Slaying heaHhy II ""uld ~e lar bener 10 choose 
lower calorie, mQre nutr lt lOU~ balanced meals 

Encourage unhealthy 
• 	 eating habits 

Meal r~pl.acemen t !}t0Quelsma't~ actually eIltoorage Ih. kind 01 M!"l!i 
hallils I'A1lth led 10 the welgl>l plOtJlam mIhe lilSI 
place. ThOll empl>aSls an ~Neel. and oJl," h'gil fal 
snae, loods. does lillie In ,noo"'''ge Ihe kind of 
hab, ls fle cessary 10 ,USIOIO ahil.llhv 1\Ielghl 

One 0: the rngges, plObl~m:) shnlnterS far::~ is 
.;e~plng their \''l,I'elght s.1I~ady once they have lDS.t 
Ihen Excesswel!]ht 'h iS r eqUII~S chall1]e.5 no t Jus.t 
In Ihe bndsof 1000 eatEln 001 also 11'1 eatmg 
pattems MeCll replacements do ve ry 1t111e to reo 
educate sllmmers· eating habi ts - and 51::! mallY 
i1lels. ale (1oamed !D fo ilUiC II IS perhalJ5. nDt 
'SI,lIpns ln~ thal mCi;li replace-me-m manutacnllers , 
such as SIHnlo", . SI,/\/Jor Pl.n, Shapers , Crun<h 

8. n., Foad Magallll€ . FeI>IApfl ll992 
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How the meal replacement products shape up 


Brand Product Type Calories % Cals % Calories % Calories Cost 
(Manufacturer) per meal from fat trom sugars from protein per meal 

--
Proposed EC standard ZlS-4/}/} < 30% no standard 25-50% 

-- ---

Crundl & Siom Ora nge & Isin B 205 39 not given. contains brown sugar, 8 560 
(C roill:.es Healthcarel Biscui t Meals refined sugar syrup 

llmmlts Mil(ed hUll milk B 210 40 46 '0 660 
IScholl Cons"",,, Produc"l coocolate- fOaled Da, 

LJmrnits Chocolate Cfe.-:Jm B 207 47 22 5 50p 
IScholi Consumer Productsl biscUits 

t immllS APIlle Chewy bar 8 183 45 33 85 65p 
IScholl Consumer Products) 

CamaUDr1 Slender Date, Peanut & B 248 45 not gIVen 115 41p 
(Nestle) Raisin bar 

Carnation Slende! OlocolalC " ,poefl B 180 37 47 6 69p 
leSlie) plum ' Ible bar 

LlfeSlyle Oal & Ra isin B 197 30 38 10 %p 
coal..e 

Shopers lackbelry & !lpplo 0 90 2 n01 91 n; c:nn1ams s.ugar & 44 Mp 
IBOOlSi jUgun based d,el meal am1 1clal sweetener (aspan tlmel 

Sl im foS! Chocolale Royale 0 200 14' not given; contains dextrose 28' 6Sp 

IThompson Medical Co) fla vour drink mix fructose & artifiCial sweelener 

Slenaer Plan AaspbflrlY flavou r 0 225 2' nOl g lJun; contain:) glur.:osc 29' 55p 
ICamal lon. Ne,;lei drink ri x syr up & sug(l r 

Body Plan Chocolate crunch 0 100 9 not given; contains fructose. dextrose. 51 83p 
IRetkitl & Coleman) flavour mix artifiC ial sweetener (aspartame) 

Firma OSS DUlch Chocolate 0 170 5 not [lIven. CDn~InS sugal & dextrose 49 SOp 
IWeH1~r~ fl avour proto!n mix 

Key: 8 =blSCUIi 11M bal pOOUI:.I'I 0= dr-11k "T1l ~ pIOdl.X:;:\. 0,... rllitlX up \-\ 1111 ~ ~ 'mrned "'Ilk 

and Slim, and Lteslyte. recommeno sl immcrs to 
k(~ep on USing Lbel· products Indefinitely 

Selling less lor more 
... FOf tJlclr content, meal replacemenl ~ products are expen SIVe, The COs101 d 

biSCUl1 or drmk mIx 'meal" ranged fr(]m 
SOp tOOlJef £1,00 A ml}nth's 18commended usage 
muleS cost il WOUld-be slimmer between £30 and 
[ 78. plus 01 course lhe;~ regular oally mea 1 

'ObeSl"Y and Overweight A brletlng papar 
prepared jor the He;;llth EducaHIlf'I Authority ny 
ProfessOi J SGarro~ . DepanIDCru 01 HumaH 
NutrlllOn S1 Barthol(]mew s Hoso·tal Medit;3\ 
Colle<je. London. 1991 

Researched and written by Sue Dibb. 

Additional research: Juliet David. 


EC Directive 
The dra EC dneell'/\; 011 toods Intende(1 (or energy 
reslnded" els pmposes thai mealleplacem€11 
pmoucts ShOt,hJ101l1 11l1e lo!lowlngcrrlena 

• Caloltes must nol be 'ess than 275 kcals and 
fl O! more than 400 kcals per meal. 

• Pro-lein not less Iflan 25% andnol more l.han 
50%ot Ihe lolal energy 

• Fa: - nol nwe Ihan 30% 01 tm: lola' enetgy 

• No adverliSin or lalJ.1l1mg at Ihf prod"cl 
should rnal<eany retetence10 Ihe ra'e or amounl 01 
~~Ighlloss \\Inch m,y result lrom lheir use Or lO a 
redullOn in 1M sense ot huO!let or an increase " 
Ihe sense 01 "Iiely 

flRODUCT RESEARCH 
REPORTS 

The Food CommiSSion publishes flelaile(l prod"'t 
research repons examining leading btands and 
theIr markets, consumer perceptions, produc t 
claims and currell1 leglslation on product 
standards and marketing 

Blo,yogurts M.al Raptac ....nt 
Nine leading brands Slimming Products 
30 pages Twelve leading brands 
Price £125 32 pages 
Oc11991 Price £125 

Feb 1992 

Available now 
from The Publica tions Department. 

The Food Commission, 

102Gloucester Place. Lonflon W1 H3DA. 




news from the National Food Alliance 


NFA welcomes The Health of the Nation 

The National FDod Alliance has welcDmed the 
publication Df the Government's Health Df the 
NatiDn Green Paper as a public health initiative Df 
the greatest impDltance. In its respDnse 
summarised here, the NFA urges the Department Df 
Health tD maintain and develDp this cDmmitment tD 
public health and preventive medicine. 

The G!!1Cn Pap" wh"h sets targets 
on healfh. has the peltont,,1 to 
tmpro'l'e tlll~ Quallt~' of !tIe of a'most 
.,.rybody In Englan<l. HoweWlr. one 
mes'S~e s.~Dt.l~d shir e througn In thc 
sections J:Mce'lleo Wltll !oDd 
nVUlt·on tll"!d publiC health, says thn 
Alliance the best d'et 101 good 
.1ealth, the best d!el (01 protocti4Jn 
,aga1n'!it manv diseases. and thu best 
dlat t~ ~tay slim. are .all [he same 
11'el ThlS clear poslIl've me!lSdge. 
-derIVed from a c(m~Cn5US of expert 
reports v.'orldwlos. rind flOW 

elfect"el) endorsed by the 199t 
COMA re~n. ls"l tal In r1UU ltllJfl 

erJur.ilfion 

The AIr'Boca IS c311'ng for .he 
ta.gets .n fh~ llealill of Ille NaMn to 
he ex~el1ded to I"elude not OIl ~ I~ 
cornr'.aryhoaf\ d.)rase. Mlllke <1nd 
Oite$ltV.wt al\{l raflCi) rs 01 the 
br~as1 and colon, dli:lbt.lt~:;.I!vtH 
iJrseast: and loath decay. rd~nflfvmg 
Ihes:e as malOf d,et-rel.Jte-d dlsetlses 
that call be ptevemed as wel l as 
treated 

On actHevUtg these targets, the 
.Il:anco J!lilkes cloar U"t health 

ooucatloo 15 nat (Inough. -The 
Seaetal) Df State "gr.;' 'nls .her. 
need, to be a p'ope< bala"" 
Dr.tween Ir¥:ilvlrlual respon:!Hbill ty ai~d 
g~mment actIOn: 'SrlYs the Alhance 

'.SPOllse ·8m .\ needs '0 be 
recogmsed th;:3t the greatest huroon 
ollll.hRalth 15 suHef/~ try those least 
able 10 help themselves. IncitJIjlng 
reoplc WHO low Incomes and the 
un~lJ'ployed, peoplo- Vl< ho are 
ch!()nlcal~ 111 or disabled. and the 
elderV PubliC heallh I~ by Its nalUH~ 

fl ptlhl.c ICSDOOSIU.hry. requl'lllg 
actIon hom publt;,; servants an 
funding with publiC money' 

To make healthy choices C;1SY 
chOices. ,n tervenlJon IS also require(! 
That meanS romovmg fmancial 
I ncenlive~ that encourage 1he 

to. The foo<! Mag"rne . f~Aplit t992 

growing, reanng making and seiling 
of tess healthv food One key are. 
that .h~ AIII.",e ta'get' fO! Itlform " 
the Common Agucllltu!.1 Poltcy and 
ItS subSidy system I", future thiS 
should bl? "'ilcfo to work (or. ramel 
tha" "\la,nst. pobhc health by 
encolJ!aglng the roiirmlng and food 
Industfles lO produce and 
manufactufe healtny loods 

fhe Alhanl:8 IS also c~lhng for Iho 
seltlng up 01 a new naMnal aoent)' 
- aFood Health and Safety 
Executive. lccludlny a NatlOt'al 
Nutntlun Cautlcil, CJ ftswelait.e !O 

Parl!ament With fXIwers Slm,l ar ta 
loose til other munUIBS. these 
bodies should set and ach-ie~'e 
targets for food, nu lrillon iJnd public 
health IXlt,cy - th·, wourd be more 
effective than the present splu of 
r.s~'lOslblhhes be~",en d,ff",·. 
t}u~'efnmefll dePilrtments 

The A:llance also WilnLS to see 
mDre cOllsum~r·fnEmdlv targets. 
descrrbnd In tarms of fuod and nM 
Just nUirt8ms. These targels should 
lerommend lhat peopte need to eat 
more vegetables and hUll, mOre 
bread and [~rel1l·based foodsand 
less total filt, s.;Jh.nated fal. sugar 
and salt 

1l1e Alliance wel!::omes the 
appOOlJnlly Ihat theGreer1 Paper 
g!~'es for new th;nil:lfl{] wnt!!n 
Giwernmenl and far forgll1g new 
working nallrlE!fshlpS. between 
Governmefl1 and organlsatio["l.s 
cr lready working rfI the P1.lbllc 
imefest, such as Ire Natlon.al rood 
Alliance 

The Omlsh svsteln whf'reuv 
public Malth ll(}hc y \<; I1El!cmur.ed 1{1 
seCret by commrllee of experts 
apPOrnted and mOllotored by 
government. "'as been discredited', 
says too Alliance sublOlSSron It 
recommends ,hm t! 'e v011 of secrecy 
should be lifted tram Govemment 

advtsory committees al\d all Illiler 
oifrelalll appo,""d boo..s 
Memoo!sl1tp shottld be broadened to 
Include full rcpres.eruatioo of 
p'ofesslonal, Ilea llh. vo!untaf\' and 
cunsumel OIgaolS81lons 

A seCIIon 0.'" food eaten In 
!fiS l.JtutlOllSsuch as schools, 
hospllals. pilsons am.l The armed 
forces recommend s the IntrOOuctl<ln 
oj "L1trltlonallitmulams for al! 
tnslItuuonal caterino 

The Green Paper's proposals on 
food safety are rnad"'l"a te soys Ihe 
A~ liance as no targets for 
imprm'ernent Hllhe locidenCtl of 
food-borne drsease are PlOlXlsed. 
Tnryg ts 1m the reducttoo Df fOOd 
1JO,,,,prOj] should be 501 

A healthiEr na tional diet can he 
achieved. s3y:; the Alliance lP.-sponSI] , 
but It Will reqt.llrea concerted 

IUItiMal campaign Invol"Vlng health 
professions, mdus1ry. non· 
governmental Dfg(3nlsat1f}I1s and lI1e 
media Clear messages aOOOi lood 
nuUltmfl arHJ public health arE 
needed. i'lnn the governmr.nt shll\lld 
!11"'e moce suopon and endorsement 
10 the wort or !torl -g o'JBlnmenlal 
oryanisai!ons. Including ~mtJers tr f 
the Na!Hxlal FOOd Alliance 

EAT WELL... LIVE WELL THE 
VEGETARIAN WAY 

The Vege!arlan Society anu the 
NallDl1al Food AllfB'1r:e .dre Joiml\' 
pfoduc!I'l'J (In ;Hlfilcllve tlooklat 
tnat sl10ws how to e •• " n••lihy 
vegetarian diet II W11, be 
published in July. for more 
;nformallon contact Jane BropOy. 
lhe V"letarrao SoC'ety. Pat,dale. 
Dunham Roact. Altrrncharn. 
ehosh'le. WA1 4 4QG 

• The address allhe Alliance is 
102 Gloucester Place, 
Lond on W1H lOA 
Telephone: 011 -935 2889 
Fax: 011 ·4B7 5692
Organisations wishing to apply lor 
membership of Ihe Alliance should 
please write to Ihe secretary, Jeanene 
longfield, al lhe above address. 

This pa!}e has been contllbuled by 
the National Food Alliance 

IAims and membership of the NFA 

The NatUlf1al Food Alliance is an 

association of voluntary, 
professional, health. consumer and 
other Df'gafllSatiOOS Its purpose IS to 
devel"" food and ilglicul ture polrcy 
Ln order to benefit public health. the 
envfronmoent. trade. employment, 
the economy. and the common gOOd. 
nilHonallyand internatIOnally. 

Members 01 the NFA include: 
ActJOn and Information on Sugars 
Baby Mrlk Action 
Carolme Waller Trust 
Children· s SOCiety 
Chnstran AID 
Corona ry PrevenoOl1 Group 
COLlOci l fOf rhe Protection of Rura! 

England 
Elm Farm Research 
Foot! Add,t"es Campaign Team 
Food Commission 
GMB 
Green Alliance 
Guifd 01 Food WrotelS 
MCCarrl$On Sncrety 
Maternity Alliance 
Natotlllaf Community Health 

Resource 
National C0ll11c11 for VoIll/tlllry 

Organrsations 
Nallonal Farmers' Union 
N.ational Federa tion of Consumer 

Groups 
National Federation of Womr.n 's 

Insl\lUles . 
Nanonal Fowm fOf Coronary Heart 

Di sease Pr8varl ti on 
Naliooal Federation of City Farms 
OXFAM 
Parents lor Sale FOOD 
Pesl lcides Trust 
Soil Association 
UK FOOer3l10n of Home Economists 
Vegetarran Soc ie ty 
Women's Farmmg Union 
World Cancer Research Fund 

Observers of the NFA include: 
Common Ground 
Consumers' Association 
COflsumers In the European 
Community Group 
Health EducatlOn Authortty 
NatIonal Consumer Council 

Officers: 

Professor Ph il ip James (President) 
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Can CAP be SAFEly 
reformed? 
asks Hugh Raven, SAFE 's Co-ordinator 

The recenl launell of the SAFE Alilance{sec page41 
add, a nL"1 and timely vo'ce 10 the debale on [C 
tood aod agnculture parcv. lis Cre3l1on at thiS 

cfIIlcal stage in me GAn and CAP reform debates 
IS no aCCIden W,lh I eEC's lormm9 polICy up 10< 
grabs, SAFE's membe,s wanllO make sure Ihallhe 
grabbing is nOI ooe by he w~ur.g mlereS1S 

The 1000 scare, 01 '''e lale 1980sbroughl "'me 
to many tho relahoosh jl be ~1!en lht;! Ini,ln mate 
'[M!i1 Jeady eh eken' on the supermarket s.helf and 
t e t\'.'O-legged fealnored CrealUH! cluckIng 111 ~r. 
iJlorler shed The condll'ens ,n Ihe shed came 1<l b€ 
seen rtghtlv. as a consumer l!iosue that wa~, aher 
.a, 1. wnere too hen wascollecung tts hOlmones and 
anlllllollC residues. as well as p' ck ing up its 
salmonella The log'c ollhlS COr,"""I'on sl,lI seems 
'051 on some ll f If Ie more conventIOnal consumer 
OfyulltSatlons. SAfE S If)·.ng II) shclw tha i whether 
food fices. animal welfare. pest cld residue5 or 
genetic diverSity are ur concern, yo fi'1ave an 
trt;mate interest In (Al l farml JXlh 

Bat how can our shared concern about tl'\e 'hay 
that agrib\Jslness has dom,nated food productron 
be lumen ;n\{1 more consurncduendly agnculture 
poIlc es' Afto' yealS 01 ililYing iarmers IUSI lor 
Illen crvdo QU2n1ltles ot outPUt :s il pOssible to 
Icw\lrd lhem for enVlIOIlme1l1- and conswner 
fr ,e<1dly producl,,",' 

llm answer must l}e YliS. SAFE IS 100 In In a 
how docply-Ielt f1UlJi,c concerns can be mldresseu 
as an Integral part of 100 system Ilr Subs -Dies Our 

inclpol m Simple If farmers are 10 cootJnu(!' IQ 
rece1ve publiC flOaocial support lwhlch they need 10 
stay 111 SlrlCssl. illS legitimate 0 ask lhat Illey 
farm In away which addresses public COncelll$ 

roo European CnmmlS::i IOn '$ p!a~ lor reform of 
lhe CAP - the 'MacSharrv proposa'" - move 
some vlay In thIS dlrectlOf) 1-kJ~'Vev r rnany of 
8miJln's lamls I rch aID \IP./)' large m EC terms) 
IVI;I 001 be lully eomoensated lor Ihe pllee CUI' 
WfliCh form the baSIS of these proposals Ihls has 
Ic 10 vociferous UK Government OIlPOSlltUl1 

Deba,. on tM MacSha'IY proposa ls In Ihe EC 
C(:Mmcll of Mir isters sso rat been chalocteflSed 
by sMtlfl9 a Ilances 01 rn f'mbcr sta tes opposinn1M 
reforms Most. hovlfl....m. recogmse that some 
ve~SI(]n of Inese plall t; Will no thlOr.:O". since lhe 
s!atus (fUO IS nol an opllon With u..nceflitlnly Ollel 
GATI. and an expactcd !o'N-key POr1uguese 
presidency 01 the Council or Min sters durr n!l t h(~ 

fnst SIX months of 1992, pwgrcss,s 001 expeclIJd ia 
be last 

Tho UK Gellt!lall: cctlon will mWwne befo~e 

the mi,1HS' IS settled That WI I be QUlc~lV foUO\tted 
tn JulV bV !he UK akltlg I _pres dency ffOm e 
POr1 U!Juese Mr Gummer IS pltlr.lng hiS hopes on a 
gambler'Slrcble nolol m,n mall rxogless "" 
Mac.:Shili ry under tile Portuguese, a Car.servatr...e 
\' rtmy In Ihe General [Iethan anll hiS survival to 
dehver aCA relDml mo<e ""Ialablu 10 Brita,,, ,s 
largel farmers 

Wile hel or not Mr Gummer can co Iccl 00 thiS 
aCl;umu'alOr. the CAP IS unliKe y to be refolmed 
betrneJulV, lhercaher_ Brttam w.U have a crl..CI£~1 
role Ich gl'ves SAfE. 'is many member 
organisatIOns. ;u1d_ or mal m..1ttc '. everyllooy else 
With J " Inlelest In OUI food ofld coon tryslde. 
UlJportunuy to t1c1ve melf s;ry OIl wha, they If,rant 
ll1ete's silli everything 10 play 10< 

EAT FOR LIFE DIET, by Jeanette Marsha' and Anne Heugh,n, 
published by • rm IIOn, (8 99 

book like thiS one And If Vou want the UK's latest 
dai ly vitamin and mineral recommendations thrown in 

as an appendix, then this is definite ly the book vou want! 

Aval!able ';(iffi b kshQps OJ send a cheque for £10 (payable 
10 The Fooo Commlsslonl l PublICal ,ons Oepl. The Fuod 

CommISsion, 1~2 GlouceSter Place, London W1H JDA, 

Tesco launches 

lcaringl labels 

Three new symbols are being 
launched by Tesco to encourage 
'caring' shoppers, writes Robin 
Jenkins. Their new labels will 
feature products 'green, clean 
and lean' . 

T~e G,e.n ChOl« 1"'1"" u,cd on own bland non
fooo ilcms, rangmg from 'rille! PdlIt!l to tmletrles 

and focusesan 
ledurea. lf~cVcleci and 
IIHsable pau:.agl 
and the repJacemBfH 
01 EHWl rOrlr1lCl'1rillly 
t\a,mItJI miHenals 

The 'lleallhyEallng 
ChilIes IS used hx 
own·bum<l food ItemsGREEN 
deemed 'ugh In tlbteC HOICE 
O! I(JW lor redu<>,dl 
sugar. sail Of !ai 

The Ih rd 111It1 811ve 15 callt:d 'Naturc ChOice' a 
loose1v d ftnC'd m,x.tu1e of 5'!ml-orgal Ie arid an mal· 
Ir lendhcr products. Tf'\e Idea be.h nd these s boiS 
;!i to he welcomed. but one malor soor1comlrlg W3$ 
r~ale<l al lhe I.un<h 
Tesco tlas m(lde lIS 

th, ee Inrtl3tlyeS 
mutual1v excluslve. 
Customers ha'.le 10 

deCide whether 'ht:!Y 
am qo:ng ro be 'lean', 
'clean' CK 'gleefl' 

because edch P'OOuCl 
IS ma.rketed In onlp' one 
of ne three calcgollBs 
A semi ~ mmet! olganlc 

/X--':\

\ J 
\ I 

HEALTH Y 

EATING 


ill r:ould b both 'Iean' 
and 'clean' bUI sonly lahelled as 'clean' maybtllo 
JUSHI,,- the PIICll mal1c·... !J. 

1\ mIght be a step t 'lillds recognlSmg our 
CQrlcc-ns. but ",,-ell over 90 per celli of the s"el... ng 

NATURE'S 

CHOICE 


III the average Test:o 
stOlP. IS stIli devoted 
to products Ulat are 
of du IOUS 01 

l1egatrve value to 
health, hLum the 
eMI ronmen!. are 
grossly oy.,packaged 
and do nOi gel 
reCjtle<l , 

lno Food MiI\I<lI,ne . feblAj:t,11992 . 1t 
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APPLE SOURCE 
BOOK 
Asmall. prer..lse. thoruugh bock 
Containing a fasclnmmg lJiood of 
fatts . recrpes and anecdoles from il 
varie ty cri well-known Writers . 
!la.ul dullv printed on 100% 
reqt:ted paper. it 15 high Iv 
reromm,ntleli ~va"able Irom 
Common GrOUlld. 45Shellon St,e.t. 
lo,.lon WCZH 9HJ price £495 
SW 

AN END TO HUNGER 
Solon LBarraclongh 

Zed Booi<s/U'IRiSD. 5) Caledon,a" 

ROold, loodon N1 9BU 

1'1195 pI! )991 ISBN 0862329931) 


A boo, 10 decode. thIS one. afld I'm 

antI pan way IhroUll" dOI"!]lhdl 

But I am COnV If'\tC'eD that ,1 has a lot 

tosay trom amalum. m:peflenced 

perspeClM!. 

The author lelllh' fAO 10 head 
Ll small UN tl1ink-tallk. the UN 
Researctlll1s.tllute for Social 

evt:!'llfJment. where they speak. il 
language a tl l h~lr own Chapler 1 IS 

entitled Oege.'lerallV{! Grow1h 10 B'
Modal Agrarran SUlLtlJles ThrS 
actually r.l.rs tn proloundl 
slI;Jnl lrcant processes: dogcnCJntM? 
qfuwth IS a srlutW.on where J re!Jlon 
ISgetting ncher aoo more 
"","OOIIC.llv developed but a large 
port ron of its populalJon 1S gett ing 
pooref H;·modal nreans [hallWO 
forms of nQfll;ullure ex.i st in one 
area wh,ch differ In Ihe slle 01 
farms. the martets lhey serve: clnd 
me 5OC10-pulll.lcal POSIllOO of tna 
cultrva10rs Inat contml them. 

Ther. follDwS250 pages OatQld 

th€ atJ1hor'sma'n propOSillOJl . 

grealer popular parll"pmrnn lS 
needed In the !ood system If we 
are 10 ensuul g loba ~ food security. 

HIs.conc~uding paragraph IS: 

ro frc:;:hlllff veasy HI comprehend 
Hewntr.s· 'fulliren lstoIlCl:1Srray 
lump togeths r presenHl(1Y capitalist 
and sOCialis t systems as m lllH~5 li tlg 
rfllnor varlan1 ~ of ine same mud£] of 
proLluc.uon,' Hecallsf'lr 

governmentsClf all co lours to adopt 
'ltK1re susta \nable and equitable 
development slrateYlcs and 10 
stlow 'greater respect for baSIC 
human lights -and dfITIOCratlc 

paaicl patmn' Ne\'er let It be said 
rh..lt fQOll IS !lot a polli![all ssue 
Tl 

WORKING IN HOTEL 
AND CATERING 
RIll CWood 

Roulledge. 11 New Fe tter laoe. 

tontlDn EC4P 4EE 

1992. flO 99 pb. ISBN 01504)838 


ThIs isadetailed revrew of lahour 
in Ihe hotel and ft~'s taurant trade. 
largeJl lrom • SOCiological 
perspecuve 

Wull several hUflDred re!erences 
It e.Kamines lrends and changing 
relalJons In CJt8 Hng. wnh a key 
sectiOf\ analysmy lfle relevance of 
Braverrnan's de-skilllO!] i he1Jfies 
(concluding [hat reali ty IS mOfe 
complcx) The bock's locus is th.e 
commerCial 'hosprtalrty' seClor 01 
caTerrng_wltn fcv", refcre.nc:r.s to 
hosPJlal se/VT£:es. Q.1lyone to school 
meals. an1 - surprlsrngly - only 
one reference to last food and none 
10 the 'cOITv'Y"r bel l' melMds 
plorw.ere<f by the I'kes 01 
Mc:OorliJlds. 

Roy Wood a~so rarses tluestions 
atxwi ihe- ex!ent to whtch 
manaucmli!'fll exploIts wO.ikers. by 
requrnllCJ low skil l. seasortlll 
employmem and flex,ole hours. and 
Oow much the b!lsrnessactually 
anlOCts people who want motJll r[y 
an~ rJans.rent socII}1 rel<Hrcns 

It concludes tnat there may be 
wldospread ma~al$l! In the caterIng 
Indust ry but lh s IS common tDlow 
paid Indus tries, lJIIhat makes II 
unusual ls Ihe degree to which the 
workforce comes 11110 close publiC 
contae! wrth customers in a mastef 
sef\'an l lDle 
Tl 

I 

DIGESTING THE 
FOOD AND 
INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS 
Ban Fine and J..!dlth Wnght 
DISCUSSIon paper ril ecorromics. 
8,r'<bec< ColI"lJe. 7/15 Gresse 
Slreel. londOl\ WI f' IPA 
199 1. no charge 

Be" fine anti hos colleague, can 
lJIoduce e"ellent war!< but I dorfl 
rale thISas the bes[ This txJo~le t 

seeks to show lhat 1M lood cllOlCOS 
and our ext.c;-nt of knowlf!dl)e about 
nulOIJOfl are ba sad on subtl~ and 
complex mfluenc:es. Nothmg new I" 
that 11 SUtlgesL~ IhtH lha a... aJ1nblltly 
of a food IS Itseli lnformat1oo . al 
least in so far asone can t4)' the 
(ood (or onesel f OKso far. 

The paper see,s 10 show tne 
Ilmrt:; of govelllmfmt thlr'klrro aod 
the hvr.oCrtsy of induslry 
spokespeoplu who r;larm that the 
mar~et dictates '....·h ill Deople want 
and deny they have any role '" 
nlluefltlng lhat m"rkel All yood 
Sluff. DUI none of It ~' ely start lIng 
for a Food Maganna r~ade! In feli;! 
thr.riJ is notlllng I found In thr s 
document wtileh Struck me as new 
and Inleresling. and qUite ElIot that 
seemed poorly. or dlgeSle<f1 The 
slVle of writing Is dlfflcu~' and Ihr. 
double-spaced typeWHter deSign, 
shodl1V Tn redeem It there IS one 
good sectIOn In whrth fooo 
campalgnJ~s alecr.cdi te-d wHh a 
useful democratic ro:o - 000 
wIl,eh should nOI be lal",11 
categorised as ex.t rC1l1ist 
Tl 

THE 
COMPOSITION 
OF FOODS 
The 5tn edlt,on 01McCance 
is pohh'hed 3t £29 95 ti l 
o"perlJack Irorn RSC. Tu!pm 
rransachOns. Blackhorse 
Road. Le lehworth. Herts SG6 
1HNilSBN OIlS1(l6391I 

It dOIJsrr 't hillo'Elthc detail of 
Ihe rr<l",dual supplements 
feg no dllfere"" a~"" of 
sugars) afld II lacks the 
am,no acid and fatry ac rd 
tablesof the 4th edl1lon. but 
It IS sIrl! all essentIal 
relerence wOt'k. 

THE COMPOSITION 

OF FOODS 


Fifth Edition 

~~ . MAH 
. ~.....~ ft!£ 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
OF FOOD AND 
NUTRITION 
An A..strallarl lmport Ihls i$ ar'l 
altcrn.~nrye tDMcCance. and what It 
loses In dela"IIYPlcally ooly . 
dOlen nutrients Gef Ifem) 11 makes 
up fa; 1rI range. such AusslB slapies 
as snake meat. sapsagocheese. 
Ilyacinth bean. g!nko nut ale 
anal)sed 

It Includes o,el 1700 foods from 
IPY cul tures usrng over 1200 

coioul pIlolO<jrapils Each entry 
(jrves Detai ls aboul [he food's Ofrg'n 
and hlSlOlV lists arlernrnrve names, 
and givespracw::a llOfOfmal10ll 
about buymg afld siOrage. 
preparLltlO1l and usc. proces'S'"9 
methoos and tile I\Ingt3 {] f varleties 
availaule 

Asn:p ., [25 ha(dbac~ In 
Merehursl. 9Trlrutv Centre, Park 
Farm. We tl,nglJoroughNN8 3lB 
IISBN 18539116901 
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Ten cheers for Columbus 

The New World explorers 
brought back a lot more than 
potatoes to European 
kitchens. lim Lobstein looks 

maize. SweetcOin and most other va tlet~es of 
mai2e are also known as Indian Corn. nd 
CollJ1\llus found OVOI ZOO cultivated va"ei es He 
~ lmSllIf wasparll al to Ihe Cub n 'boiwd, 
",asted or groond In /lour'.tllln..rlu&.m 
a cheap and ea 9Irov.. ~JiljJlreJ,)Qi 

r'""1lIt1""'""""I"1'iiiib. sat ten modem foods that 
started as novelties from 
across the Atlantic.' 

French hies dipped III IQm' ke",~up ISO'I. ius t 
anm"ef exa pJe Df Amencan I,Bs' 1000 culturo 
IlpplOCj off t.he pommes frtlerand 5aUCS (Omam 01 
haute CUlsme 80th prouuc(s weff essemlal y 
Amelltan In ollgm - botli potato and lornaf 
plal'lts Ie first disco .... ered and cull l lcftfm 
humiln food on the other side 01 the Atlal"lt!c 

The South America~ rubber tree, If vea 
IJraslilonslS. wa s!o have a major Impact on the 
IndusUla[ wDlJdln {be 9th century But another 
type at lalex was to fmd its way from the AmClicas 
10100UI fOod su~~ - and It'S this IMltth slarts 

Our cc\ebratltli1 of 500 years of post-ColUMbian 
CUISine. 

1 Bubble Gum 
The basis of ;:IU ~hewmg and bubbto gums is a s.llil . 
sltgtl tlvfubbery-tclTured gum Icb does not 
{k,solve In the Its OIl9ln is chicle. a latex 
hom lIle ~apod ilia ~ ee of Souihtlm Ame"ca The 
wmd chleMI means sa I\la In eAztec language 
- and is fIIesumallly Ihe reply lIle Spanish got 
'" en they asked lne tocalswhal on ,).~h 111"1' had 
In their mouths . 

2 ChOColate-fudge sundae 
Two 01 the all' l ime most popular flavours
chocolale and vanilla - are discovenes rom (he 
Now Wortd The Cacao Ifee was well ·kno 10 

lhe Aztecs who liked 10 drink an IIlfusion uf tile 
drted roast . beans wh ich they ca lled xocolatl 
Smilll amounts of .ca ffein~ ilnd another sllmu1at\1. 
theob'DITltne. arepresent If! chocolate. 

Tile AlIees found Ihe laste ralher bl tler. and 
triM adding vanous spices. of which a favoun te 
tame from Ihe seed pods of a local flower, a 
c!imblng orchid The IXlds are a delicately curved 
shape and were called vanllia or hnle v,aglna by 
the newly-amved Spaniards. 

3 Custard's last stand 
T,u~ custard IS, 01 course, a blend of eggsand in llk. 
bUI good old BrHislllegalised adu tera1l0n allows a 
mix of cornflour and colouring (Q call Itself custard 
powder 

The main mgred.ent. comllollr. IS made from 

As lluod fil fur peas8I1lS and 
spn!Id lf1rcJIV1 rmd1 of the sub
deYOIoping lIS own taogullfje Id CUISI 
1 IIIf~. hominy, cornbread, m 

4 Gullun. 

TOm8IDeS. of cootse, are one New World 


lenl usod mIlliS rich Mexican dl"'. but '" 
10 I$IIOOII1eI South AmenC3f1 frulL tile iMlCado. 
T word cernes from ihtl Altec Atwacuaha which 
liter I ttallSlams m teStICle, tltcog~ It is t 

know" tiler tillS 18131.5 to s 
sllmulall properties, the appearancellllhc frUit 
on ihtl tree the sue of arl"'lcc's por 
attributes. 

5 Coca-Cola 
As- the name Implies lhl ~ vroducl adPJ111;$<tcttwo 
Ingred ents, bolh derIved from oianls, The Coca is 
fram an o>llaCI of leaves DillIe coca shrutl' 
South Americ(ln na11ve, and IS ot cOU lse th Ocl\1m 
()f cocaine Tt1e practice of adding thiS I adient 
has, haI'",vel. been abandolled slnce 1903. Cola 
comes from the Ahn::an la i:U t. 

In faCllhe two acl". ingredle' IS In co"dnnks 
today (lte neither of these substances Cut rn 
flH.! sugar (abou1ten pel cent by welgtl1. 0 t 

eqUivalent of mOle than twelve SUfjal lumps 10 a 
standard can) aud caifeme. A can of coke IS 

eqUt'lalefll to abollt a cup of ll1stant co ffoe, Out 
~.ew var elleshave been les1 mafketed 10 Amen 
with 'all the sligar and twice he caH lcm?". And f 
me LtI Ua health conscience u can try 'clear cok 
a regular cokewithou t the CCIOUWlgl • 

6 Gin & Tonic 
Juniper bernes, the essentlal lngredl8nt that 
gm I\S name. have been picked In Europe for 
thousands of yeatS But the ullIQue bitt9/" cha r 
o the toniC owes its orig inSto the New World . .and 
specif lr.ally to Qulmne. dC!'1ved from 1he bark of I e 
chinchona tree 

7 Goulash 
Ie would IllJngarian CUISine be wntmu the 

dlscllVel'( of paprika ' To he farr II waS a 'alher 
erenr variety ot capsicum that Chanca, the 

shIp ~oclor wllh Columbus, "'scribed, 8uI the 
wIIoIe fIIlia fam Iy of swee peppers .IId willoes ;s 
derM!d f vartet,es wh.lch ha\t! been known 10 
,o\rnerica r over 2000 yea's, 

Willlln ahundred ve ars of C lumbus' voyage 
ca si , were growing over much of central 
~;ope and !I,e Balkans, Ahundred years laler s II 
s tne Pm Que-se were cultwating them 
IIIi oul nuch ollhe Ind;es and S,."h taSI ASia 

8 -Peanut butter 
V,nually a staple food of many c~ll!!ien ,",'e and ,~ 
the OSA. peanut but r IS somethIng YOU I~ or 
loathe South Arnencaos ha'le ealen peanuts for 
t hous~nds or years - some wefe I!ven 101M In 
tombs dallng bacllo 9'j() BC 

Petlllu ts are not a real nUl. tmtanlca'iv. but 
seve(81other real outs: e... 01\,(.'d ,n the cw Wotld 
10 beCOO"le poclUlall11 U'le Old cashe'w O\){S. Pec~n 

nuls and, oj course, Bralll ruts - a trop w'1i 
gcs the Plt~·serva .on 01 tropical18IMfOlCSlS 

• TnI...., 
TIlls i. reallv an cus t~ liil an assonmelll of 
New World treats we now take for granted 
- sunflower ~s. In< a_pie. and fl\Jmpkm 
seeds, perhaps not the Cailfoml ral"n, ul 
certsmlv tbe pineapple, tile gU8Vi alld the papay 
(pawpawI. 

10 TIIrMJ"'ri 
Burgers - the flattened meatball 1I,.t yoo could C.I 
In a saroIwH;h - thoughl by Amelleans (01 at 
least by, clevel " eanmarkelmg agencli lo 
~ 8 repu hlslol'( In the Gelman City 01 
tiart'tug- Ie IS little to suppon lOI S flO1 lon, but 
the ha urger and Its many progeny (IncludIng tre 
Ifi ~erSL'1. Ihe lamburgor) now Cllcle Ihe globe, 

Thanks largely !O tile US Army and Ihe 
con lracts they issued lar supplYing their farces 
WIth home-style food, we can now blfy' Identica l 
tiouble-whoppers with melted cheese .n avor 
Z5,000 6ullets a,o"nd ihtl wood, wilh five new 
stores bem!} opel'ed eve.!)' day 

II was": Ihe bUlger bUl lhe much·cxplolled 
Nann. American turkey I meant to oescpbe here 
Th ey me now bred to be so obese that tr,ey can no 
Ion wmate WIth each other artu have to be 

maled anlficially Bu t thai's another story. 
Me we can't hold Columbus responsible for 

Additional research by Hereward Hili 
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Food Adulteration Additives · Your 
The Londrlfl r1100 Commlssl{JI S Complete Survival 
exvosc til the s.ho(tlng state ul roan Guide
qualify 111 Unrsln, rc...cttl ng the !nc, '> 

Wf'! (11 Cfln you do (100111 uI1dlfl ~'r.s 1 
IV' add.ll\'E~s pRSllc,des, nHra:es, 

Whit" ufe u(lngerous aCidW'I [h ~uefood pOison nq and IJladlal lon We 
satel 

'!rc.('r\!E' the !lest bu\ we '1,dr onl~' oe1 
WIth COI'nplrtlell)lve c!Jiir ls, the

Ii. ,1 V..E df!mancJ 11 TIl Shook ~pel['S 
tJoo~ explains 'f.' f' urnhers {'It''d

Qut whaf lht!' d~~ilnrls 5houlu lie 
eXdmlnes the: e"'ldf"ru::ta (Ill ead fnorl295pp ISBN Q-G4.A40212-0 [5.95 im;ludln lJ 

post I nd packing. iidoi live 11 Ifl US y.JU ~vf:!rvt hlng ~'ou 

need !a knO'W, but I!l ct lJ~l!V WL)Ul tl 
pt, r.r you dldn ! .15k. OOOUI the

Children's Food thCfT'!ltaiS added 10 l({1u l food 
• feBlll Ill] ms o: s S'.I.'\l!EHe ' thi1[1 ! 288pp ISB N 0- 71 26·15~ NMI" "UY ( 4 7'!i , 
rjnvtl'm f? bUI tor FOl)d Magazine readers jU.lt aso 

Includmg pOStage and packu){I• Fsh f lna€r " le'l'.; ili1 II,JII "':;Ii ~ 
• BeelL llfger~ nn Of! ull 'O 40'-:g DI ~ 
fat? Safe Food Handbook 
The bool; oftr~~ Wd)'S uf JUdCM!] wh",t The ke\, tilelS 1" llel0 ',Ull lIr1f.lel:'ilrlr.d 
I ~ nOOCl [If tlijd on the s dve$ uf our f.UUer,l IS$u~S Sb~,h as tJ,e ,ISO ana 
,;h~ and gMfS sOlmd a,jvlce orr ~()V. Ih i sJ,J~e of pest-cldr5 PIuS' and A 7 
1.II!J1su'e nur rhll~ren eat l'eal,hdv sr.opper £ gUHte :{) tM most 
210pp ISBN 0·1)4-440300-3 U .7S ll\I:.llIdlll'\l 

cor Hnon'y bought foods p,r.-[Ju:ntuIgpost and packing 
risks.and reco:nm~ding altelllallYes 
fd ,ced by J,an and Derek ['llor. 

Fast Food Facts \'l,'lto \ ;]n InrrnrJuC11011by Pil"'1e'a 
• ell ps rnlqured w)U1 Icx111e dve~ SlerJleO$lIo 

2S&pp IS BN ~3-823·' CI" 1.u:Jud lllp• F'~nch ffllJS c{Jl1 ~ el1 H"I ol::!fi hll 
post and packing.• &1191 mad~ .'JIlh(JUI egys aT min 

'Yc;u dQn'~ hJ"'t! lrliNfiO fd:.lloor1~ 
BLl t V'JIJ do nEed t ,1 know wril l 1'1 In Food Irradiation 
[hem vv-tr. {(1mIJIBher~5 '.'0 trll:'llps of GIlCx1fond Ooem' l lleed ITrdUldt,[]{] 
r,l,j lnenls ar:d a(idllives thiS hOOIl: IS d If foort haJ t(J LIe IT!dd'rl ttlJ tT ~n J.s~, 
UniqUE; Itrux mIll Ihl' SeCIE: L I~-e 'lvc)rld 'lM1 t1t v.'as 'MOOg With It'" With the 
nf ta::>! 1000 cal~rlng UKgU\'C'rrlrnent peHll ,ttlnQ hXld 
111pp ISBN 0-941491·41-5 l!i.!S Inc;J~dh n'll 

mJdla lKIl't In 1991 thiS boo:.: 1$ pDt! BIJCI p~c:klnlJ _ 

cssentlu: leading 
u.!l-P ISBN D-7~-m4-X [ 6.50 including 
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Take this oppDnuni~ to complete 
your sol of food Magazines 
Make sure you havD a( your 
finge-nlps three years of 
investigative and Informative 
reponing about food and the lood 
business, -packed with news, 
featmes and opin ions. ossential 
lor reference and ruSltarch. 

S~nd aSAEfO! il L:t.'\(1"plc-tr. I,.o~~ \ 11 

orner tJ;tr:k: 15.5,,01.\ @ t_1 00 a{(JP>, 
l'ldu(~rng ;:rasland [)tH"klllll 
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Global coke deals 

Vou "'tiki be 1<"91>00 101 thinking thatlha Oll'lT'pic 

Games ",pre' ",,1soo;,ety , h'!jhest'1cals'!aJl lhe 

1992 Game. also offerlhe WI>1d s""90s! 

ad...er1I$If") an!R' 


Coca Cola IS Ihe old.., and blQgesl O;)'oClc 
sprulSOI RUffiOoJI has It they;y. planning to speed 
at least S lOll .. Ilton ...."",sClshlp and Othel 
jJ'om[]lIo('al deals (or this year' s(i;IITIBS Cokelikes 
10 thin, il:at the OiyrIlP,CS prov>de Ihe perfecl 
emoodlmom 0' the phrase 'wnrld cl.,,' end knows 
that the commercial benef,ts "'0 1,,,,,leulabla 

rna scll drill's company IS IUSI one of maliVbig 
na"'" Oljmp.c spons." whlCl> locude Ma'S Ptl,I,p" 
Serko, Koflilk a/'Ol V,.. 'Tha .molo Ih,ng 's m!!vlog 
lo~~rllS a one SlOp IIIofllllng concepl', says Cde's 
SjJQOSOlsilip C""""liml 8Ilb Cohn 

And wIt",o. you mrghl ask. ale Ihe 1956 OlympIC 
Games to be held1 Whv, In Allanta 6001g'a, Coca 
Cola's..wd heOll·q.l8ltet> 

Ana VIll 1I10u11: Ihe Olympocs were about spon 
'"'" fa., play? 

Cola wars 

Coca c,..,la 'sArch p"<lls. PepsI scfl'erJ an 
ur'·plecedenled prapagl1ndi1Ii,.o::css Il]~{ \'ear ~,~n 
Gulf WJI pt'~l1Jres Showed Stor,.",o' t\nrmiJn 
SChW[JrJkOpf nrgoliatHIQ dP iraqi 0: Irr'2l1del tfllm 

tlettinrl J C"'lll 01 nit'! P~p~i "'<1', IlttJre '" ::m ld'-J Ih'he 
s: JllSOr-:.h'n bn't'!i could gl~t ''';:J~i'l1q 01 ' 

Nice work 1 

11 a'wa'ojS help:; '0 h':h'r il tp, ~nd: Ir, hgh plac.E:S 
l vl:H1 bew If he I'nm•. 1(1 WJfl ·onou 

We o.ar loal MAl· s (n,ol SnontISt. 01 Mike 
Kno'.vle~ , has tdkc:! U'J J IillJ;JU"C offer trom CeCil 
Cola Eurore 10 tJet:ume H~ad or Re<]IJI::r:lry Affal':'). 

Nice work 2 

After ~'eafS of prC IMdll"] 111,11 r.utr11lO" '0\1,1'5 r!!illl~ il 

rllaHf:I fOf :he Deo8rtlY'NIl 01 Hr.;:f:h . MA~ 'SuOd~nlv 

al'lfoiJunce1j t!lev '."t'1e plitnfl1ng IQ Sln~. f1 6!lm on J 

r~e-arctl ploq~amme on a"'I('Ix,darrt nlrllienlS Stich ac; 
',ltanul"lS A. C)r,d [ 

Wh.c!l m,o·o:tf'p· ~ff, '":1.'\ \'0'111 be CVE!SS'I!'tg Ih,; 

prc.;ra"l'Im~) T"',p fT\lnISlr,' \'/~S it IIl1k cov ;:,;lJUIJI Ihls 
" St'ern~ •. €~ d,'o' t rp,l~ 'I wnr( I ~e Ihal Tf'\E~e 

dJ~s . They\l~ bfout;ll'l 'i0f". mf) In on In:lO An 
acadCTi!u:1 AI1 , nu. 5av~ the rr· \1.)[(\ r,ot e~I.t I~1 

'Nho then, , ....!II be In charge 01 a:. IhS moneY. " not a 
LX. II SBf'.'ifrlt cr d v nl\'et's!t~· OO1lw1 Er,weI!, ~'i) the 
"'HmS!"" v.:e\'e gO! 1M,$. chap 01 Da'~id R,cild-dsoo 
YJJrk,s lOt '~astles 

inl' ~ (Y~ MaQol;,ne . r'D,1pflt lit·l' • 16 

Cadbury's hot air 

Wilh Easter 00 the way, Cadb ury's are sending 
a hot-air balloon. looking like a giant 
Cad bury's Cream Egg on a tour of schools. Its 
purpose is, of course, purely 'educational ', as 
the crew will speak to pupils and give 
demonstration on the physi cal principals 
behind flight .,. puilihe other one it's got 
Cadbury's cream eggs on it ! 

Free school meals from 
McDonalds 

Tlle test and brllhtest child/1Jl in Woodall Serno!. 
Hens,wll not lust get a pat00 iho iJack Irom the" 
~adtt:acher , RaVRandall, but an extra specIal gift 
eOlloesv 01 ~rmld McDonald. 

Ifslroe burgelS 101 d,llgent pupi ls. ~ildfen 111110 
achll?u& U'!eIT classroom goals are revva'ded wi th a 
IITlUCrCI fa; Iree McOonald 's food Heillordshtic 
Education Authority have shown great interest in 
extending the scheme, as away01 falsing SCh()Ot 
standards! lierts now has barely one In 1I1J€ 1J 
secondary sC\1OoI chl'dren roklnu schnci ""'als, the 
le!itbemgencouraged to tmng their awn . or 
pos"liv go 10 tile faS! food stole? 

Hunters for the hungry 

·Soc..11)O t~ar~esl'ichefTIes. ntfewYj tf)'l{j Whl(tJ IS 

ofter pall It'S sell·tr{ date IU ",·e (1001 are 
commonptocc In the USA lates t plilldnlhrupic 
support has COMI:! from 'Hunters tur thp. thJ'\(lr) iJ 

llm·-gun lctlo', !iefl~lng III~tlflt:(ltlOTl (or Its huntIng 
rnacllces Ily p;!~~.ng on Its ~ f10Its to SUI.."p ';IICheilS 

Ribena give away 

Whollmage does C.~ rist1laS conlure up? 
fllbena, 01 ause. llllhe 'ufl up to ChrIstmas, Rloona 
employed prUI'IDII,nal ageocV I.GM 10 offm 500 
J UliO! and Mldd!e ScOOols two free cases of Rtbena 
with Ribenaberry ba loons and pesters for use at 
ttleir Omstmas pan1es 

And whal does summer e~oJu" IIP7 Ye,. 
icnemus Rll2na WIll also be sendmg a sero-td 


pack3yo 10 2000 - ve, two 'Musand - schools In 


June lor use al summel le tes . 

,GM', .Iogan is 'Intello gOOI Sale, PrOI1'()I>on 

ilIt hnw Intefloge nt I~ It weneuurage VIllng cl1l1dren 
to COUSdnO aIJoduct with fIfteen sugar lumps In 

eadrGYtool 

Up the GONGO 

A GONGO 10: a thIrd v.'()I'h1 acronym ':u c;rr,ernn1ent· 
owned non-gO<i'P.fTlffif:nt OnJilf'll5iHiOrr Orn=· example 
s: the t\:atIUf\(!, ~ 'S~lmf l Co-Ul"lt:lt th' :ltfl_.IJI 

guveln!I'~f'lf·fu~ dt!d t:;ur .unlElr r'ganISalJf:H1 II~ 


:ha,:, appointed b~' guvmr'I~'t ',I I llurll:!'I~ IJ' Lad'~ 
.1 .,:loth VJIir.OI, a SRi) lond ~~a[1I" 

StuN~ l'"¥ al;cusatlnn~:.1f ootnn mr1uW''I fr.r.'ir1.~ 

d"mg tho fuud sea"'als uf 1988·9{), MAl r set up 
Its Ctln.~!Jmp,r PmJeI Met!lIng:) (He challt!(j by d 

MinIster and MAif pubhsht1~ the Panel's millute' 
- £1110 corr'pu!sl'o,/1! leading lhey 8~e ~oo MAfr 
\'J(Jf1tud -OJ[j in.nro'f.OnSU'1"I~r'l ' alld t urOt::l~ (0 ~hf! 

((Insu~,er GONGOs $IjC n as-1M Consllmrr CIl:)nr:ils 
fllf [r:'ltaJ'}'j and Wa:cs Scottctnd and I\!l")lthf!frl 
Ire1dfld Cor:~"mf:l" ,n l'-r E,J![1pe:m COf"'mUQlly 
GrllJp Diu:) me nm·GONr,o C[J"1!i·,,:"~r :;. A$'ioc;J~I[F'\ 

til aLltlllloll, hUl ll(ot s.o wp.l1 ~flfI..vn an? "~gU'o1f 
:-;cellngs. "'ih:!:.h tdke p!ar.;e belwtX!n MI GUf ~e, 
and ere Chillrs of selettcd GONGOs. as ~~el1 as 
~rOt;ps sucn as ~')e Womrn'S !nSlitute5. the 
National ~40\.se',\ r,,'es ASSOCI(1!Ion and now lhe 
NaHUnJl Food Alliance Ttl '5 arrafllJ~'mAnl 'c. :10 
0f.JPDrtur It~' 10 'a ir VIUWS' 11 r a3 nl lo-mal Uetl:),01 . 

~akl'l9 S18h.. s In the Mm;stf\ ulld df:!':W liIJ a 
, comm,-ment \0 more ooellnes.s, no r:'I'~Ullb 01 lhe 

meetings are pLLbhclYl'rcda~e~, ullll~e lhcrs~ In~ 


tt~e Consumel Panel 


Safe sex 

Compared V<. .~ tu!k~',.s Of 1~..er·tl ytltJlS ago, 
9r.ne~rC selectlOl1 hJ~ ,~j to 'SUO" tlr{lad·tn~a.~;aj 

bC.1"t~ rhZi ' 1ne maiEr ')lan~1 n,n (Ill hnJe! nmunl 
the Icrn;fr.s. :Jpd r~wndw t; n 11tM'lel,es a 
arllhclallllSefl'ltnatllln h...o ()j three tlf"'lP,'S i1 'M'r.k 
IIw ~tags ar(: :7l11..t.'d olthell Semen Lv h..;""f 'U (I!e f 

~ erlt "!~P.i\S m!1n lp\Jlaled try d learn or noult' 
worke,s until tr,e sem,,)!1 :. 'i;;,ecterl Ihen !he 
fcmJles are caught fll!j ileld upside down whde (I 
IUhe:~ Inser1ect and av"'(J'ker blows ;Jown 'I 
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